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SUPPLEMENT (1918)

(SECOND EOITION : 1815)

Smc the «H„„d o,li.i„„ „f thi, l,«.k wa. i™u,.d i„
«nuan-, m:, ,he,e ha,e .„.„ „ .n,„,^, „, ,^^^^^^
:""""'"• '"^'-''"y "< >'"• '"''i<i"l <'o.nn,i,t„.. that ,„.ke
't advisable that «,™o «,pplon„.„,arv »o,e.. should be pub-
lished t„ bring the l,„„k „p ,„ ,,g,^

At the ™,„e ti„,e I have taken advautaRe of the op-
p...tunity to correct a few typographical error, and to add
""" '''""'""" -'"»-'• The page where the ».,biect
.-...r of the. note. i. d^alt with in the body „f the book
- ."dieted in the margin of the supplementary chapter.

' •>"'* al«o, by j.ru,i.«i„n of ••The Canadian Uw
l.me.." re-printed my article on ••

0,,ti,„H."

'Ilhe pagination of this ™pplement is continued „„ eon-
-.tively from page ,Z2 of the 19,5 edition, and I have
"d-led a supplementary inde,, and table of c„ses.

I have to thank Mr. A. R. Belcher, .Studen..„t-Uw for
I'reparing the indei and table of c«*s.

Kdmonton.
<' C. McCAI'L.

•Tune, 1918.
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CHAPTER IX.

Options.*

V OoZ,'
.'^"''"'*"- -""l ™'"» to London and S. W. Ry.

' **' '* '"^•^t"'" »f t'"^ Statute of Frauds- and

I'tles Act registering caveafs in respcot of «,ch "
„pti„„t"

In Woodall V. Clifton' it was held by the Court of A„Fal that an „p,i„„ to purchase the fee » mpeZH 'ia lease d,d not come within the statute 32 Hen. VIII V,«o aa to n,ake the liability run with the reversion Thfl't-tence ,„ the judgment of the Court (per Ro„,er L /

"A contract in „ lease giving an option of purchase-glf ..good, wthout regard to ,bc statute of lit;,.

-iiscusstn' if
""' '""*•""' *"" '""'* "'*™""'*^ «"'i'^t« for

tore t in land ,s created, and if so i,s nature and incidents-whether an "option" can be assigned: how far trte"efit

""H the land, and kmdred and snbordin.ite r.ne.tions.

TI'.'l.'r.mi."™"™"
""^ ''°""*''" ''""' '-''»"

'20 Ch. D. 562.

rilXKl 2Ch. 267.



3i6 DRUNITIONS.

Pabt I.

(a) Definxiions, dc.—It is much easier to describe anci

piplain what an option is and what it is not, than to give

an exact definition of it. The neatest definition that I haye

run across is that given by Cameron, J.A., in Palersoi. T.

Bmghton' (approved in Carey v. Roots,') :
" An option is

defined to be a right acquired by contract to accept or re-

ject a present offer within a limited, or it may be a reason-

able, time in the future."

A contract for the sale and purdiase of land, like anf

other contract, can be reduced to an ofer on one side, and

its aeceptanct on the other. Until accepted the offer can

always be revoked. If, however, for valuable consideration

moving from the offeree, the offeror agrees to make his

offer irrevocable for a given period in the future, we have

an " optwn," or better, an ^' option-contract."

The elements of the matter are very simply stated in

Anson on Contracts : *A promise to keep an offer open

would need consideration to make it binding and would

only become so if the party making the offer were to got

some benefit by keeping it open. The offeree in such case

is said to "purchase an option"; that is the offeror in

ronsideration usually of a money payment, binds himself

not to revoke his offer during a stated period.'

The "option" itself is a contract, viz.: an agreement to

keep tlie offer open for a specified period—and con-

sequently like any other contract requires a consideration

to support it.

It ip solely this quality of irrevocability, founded upon

eons) ration, that distinguishes an option from an ordin-

ary offer. Even the right which the option holder is said

to have to "exercise his option," i.e., to elect to accept

19 Han., at p. 175.

'23 W. L. R.. Bt p. 8»2: 5 A. L. R.. >t p. 136.
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or decline the offer, is not tl.e distinRui^hing feature of the"Pfon contract; for until a .ere offer f, revoked tt

offer While this may .eem very elementary, it i, of im^rt-n« to en,pha»,.e the point in connection with the .„bS-to be discussed in part 2 of this chapter.

contract. This does not appear strictly correct; each party

lent, the offeree acquires a valuable right.

In a Montana case,' it is rather neatly put; "An agrec-me^ in writing to give a person the 'option' to pur-ch.«, lands
. . . i, 3imply a contract by which Lo™er of property agree, with another per.^on that he shTlhave ,h. right to buy his property at a fi„.d price wthia certain time. He does not sell his land ; he dL no! th n.^ee to sell it; hut he does sell something; that is the rfgM

0^
privilege to buy at the election or option of the other

P« ty. The second party gets in prnesentl. not landsno* an agreement that he shall have the land.-, but l,e doeget something of value; that is the right to call fTr Zeceive the lands if he elects."

(b) Part.«._Ge„crally speaking any party who isoompetoit to enter into an ordinary con'tra't majt aparty to an option agreement.

is m^deTn"'/'""' ""'"J
** ^" ""^'' »«"'' ™*" ™™>"-^^made in tiie case of e«eutor,, administrators and tru.-

In 0««nic Steam Nav. Co. v. Sutherierry ' Je«el

"b ; L
""" '-'' """^ ^•"'•- ^-J- conc„rringr^.taten

but the question is not whether this was a proper rent.

•/* V. Parker, 24 Am. St. Rep. 17
' Ifl Oh. T>. ;.-!6.
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but whether it was right to insert an option o( purchue

m as to fetter the exercise of the tnwt for sale by prevent-

ing tile administrator from selling the property to anyone

l>ut the plaintiff for a period of seven years at a price then

fixed. It appears to me it would be dangerous to hold

that an administrator could do this, a mere trustee w! >i>c

iluty is to sell within a reasonable time. In the case of

iin ordinary tri'itee it is clear that no such option could

lie given by him; . . ."

This case was followed in .Mberta in S-l. Germain v.

Hmeault.'

In this case, the defendant Evelyn Reneault wan a

widow, the administratrix of the estate of her deceased

husband. In her capacity of administratrix she granted a

lease of certain premises' to one Boudreau for a period of

."even years, the lease containing a clause granting an option

to the lessee to puroliase the property at a fixed price nt any

time during the currency of the term. Tlic action was

brought by one of the next-of-kin against the adniinistra-

tri.-: and the lessee, the other next-of-kin being added as

)>arties defendant, clain:;ng a declaration that the option to

ptirohase was void as being a breach of trust. In spite of

sees. 54, 76 and IS.'i of the Land Titles Act (which were re-

lied upon by the defendant-lessee), the Court held that the

case was governed by the j Igment in The Oceanic Steam

Navigation Co. v. Sutherberry above cited. A curious af-

termath of this case was the case of Boudreau v. JieneatiJf.'

in which the lessee instituted an action a^^ainst Evelyn

lieneault, the widow and administratrix of the dec(a.'«"H.

claiming specific performance of the option to the extent

of the widow's interest in the estate, namely, one-third, and

an abatement to the extent of the other two-thirds. It was

held on appeal by the Court en banc affirming the judg-

ment of the trial judge—though on different grounds

—

2 A. L. U. 371.

•3 A. L. R. .133.
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tl..t the difference between an undivided one-third interest

only part and the whole interest in t|,e s^ciiic pronertveovered by the .green.ent. i, ™ ,re., that it ren.ovTthe™«. altogether fron. the a.-plieation of the ,.,-„M, d^rile

^hat c.rc„m»tanee» a real estate broker employed to sell
pro,.rtyJ,as power to enter into a bindin/agreement o

"i°"«b.it;'h""
^"''"•- ''

" -"-"«* -'" «n
r.nt.„ontr„\ T"'-

*""* " ''"'* '"^ "^^^ ™"'>o

:r ., ! .T
'""'""' "P'"'"^'>- ""thorized by his elient)nd that the principle of Oc..„i. stean, .V„,,V„. JZl'

o-T, apphes ,0 him- as well a, to an ordinarv at,o nev».th tAe usnal power to manage, lease and sell.

'

<uitf.s note to rroffilon v. [r;i!mm^:~

lh„„ h
^ ""^ '" ""'"''" '" •"'"' » i-rineipal. applie,•hen the agent attempts to bind the principal bv an onti™" ^™'' '-' -*'"^. if -^h .ilfht is not ewv "iZ „

li.e matter hold, as does Trogdon v. iri/^««„ that ar
opt,o^nders„ehcirc„mstanees

is not binding 'iTt:

It is tnie that in Matke,rson v. Burns' Hoyi C ^y,.\V.t and last as to the power of the agent to ent rinTI a

power of attorney most comprehensive in its terms- onwer

thmk lit. he shall e.xeente and do all snch things as he shall

' '"• '-"•' 10 I-. R. A. (N.S.) 887.
'12 D. I.. K. 2:!( < O. W. N. 14T7.
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iee fit." . . . The»e ample powen per ae would anitr

selling by way of option, during the term, at a fixed price."

The proposition italicised (hy me) was not necesaary to

the decision, and ^tiotild, it is submitted, be regarded as

oMer dictum. Tiio learned Chancellor points out that

" Bun. a was told of this very arrangement with the plain-

tiff, and in fact ratified it by his letter of the llt'i May,

1910." No reierence seems to have been made to the

Oceanic Steam Nav. Co. v. Smtherberry case, or it found-

ational principle.

(c) Form and Conntruction of Opiion-Contracist—-In

its simplest form an option-contract may be eipressed in

language sucli as this: 'I, A. B., in consideration of $100,

hereby grant to C. T>. an option to purcha.4e within ten day*

from date my land—Whitcncre (describing) for the sum rf

$10,000.'

If at any time before the expiration of the limited

period, C. I), simply notifies A. B. that he accepts the offer,

the option-contract is at an end, and is replaced by s com-

plete and binding agreement of sale.

It is important to observe that under such simple con-

ditions, the agreement constitutes an open contract, which

is usually more advantageous to the purchaser than even

the ordinary form of agreement used by conveyancers.

Consequently, when the owner of the land, granting an op-

tion—in view of itfl contemplated acceptance—wishes to

attach any express conditions or provisoes to the resulting

agreement of sale, it is necessary to stipulate accordingly in

the option-contract' This can be done by annexing a

form of agreement of sale to the option-coni."act, and pro-

viding that it shall govern in case of acceptance—or it can

be provided that in case of acceptance the parties should

enter into an " ordinary " agreement of sale—though it i»

Bm Dart on V. & F. (7tb Ed.) 274.
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S3I

•Met term, „f the resulting contract.
"^ '

If the option-contract contemplate, the drSMnB up of
. /V>ru,al agreement of ,ale. the rule in that there i.' no.•^ual contract or «.,e between the partie. un i

ob«.rve the varmtion, and exception, to the rule.

Id lfi,m v. Hull.' ..e^l. M. R., ,tate, the rule-Where v„u have a proposal or aKreement n,adc in w tine«pre^d to be ,ubjeet to a formal contract beinVprrp ^d

« formal contract being prep-red."

..yi-'-*^tTf'7-
*'''^*"''™ "f ^^y-' I-rd Wertbury

.Xe^*„ " '^'""'' "' ""^^ »" "«"" •* Riven

«t h!^ rT'"" •* •" " '""•"•-•• "•'" 'he stipulation

!t 1. .™" '"* " " "" '" •'•" -'-"t, and there TZ««reement independent o.' that stipulation."

This is approved in Komhr v MiUer' and .mniB .
-nd explained bv ,.rd Blackburn. He ./s^" Tt'

,', "^
n^oe-ary part of the plaintiff's case to ,hew that tl e tw"

nT the™ V""'"
'" " '""' """ """P"-'- "«—'t. '-> i

c:^r:t::7::v%^r^'^—^:
t":rr,i'':Lf;arr:':-,::r''^^"-'"^
^»bodying the teJlb^Tb ^haTbe"'si^^rL'Sdoes not by itself shew that they cont^ue mer^^ ^ ,tZ niut-

'"' T" " '"^ '-' » estabLh d ofthe final mutual assent of the parties «, that tho« who

fte terms a]«.dy settled, I think the contact is coJ

' 7 Ch. D. 28

•t l)eO. J. t, s. 038.

"3 App. ra». J 124.

T.P.—

2
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Af^in. the partirs miiv art on the tciiiw in the option-

aKreement an if. nftcr aocTptavt*. it were the cninplctr

«K'°«ni»nt of K»lr', HI BH 111 fflwt "ii lioth Hidea a waiver of

Ihe term providiiif< for the dr«»inif up and exeeutioii of a

formal contract. This in very well illustrated by the Hau
itoba ram- Xliinror v. Ileulmrh.'

Again, the <ipti>ii airreenient may !« no drawn, (hat the

iipvement of sale resulting from aioeptance is only to come
into effect, upon the investiKatioii and proof of title, in-

spection of lands, or payment of purchase-money, or all or

some of tphese conditions. Even the option-contract itself

may be «o drawn as not to come into elTect, except subject

to similar conditions precedent, as in MrKinhy v. Frank,'

though that case niiffht have heen deciccd againiit the plain-

tiffs on the ground of their cancellation of the option,

which the defendant was permitted to jilead at the trial

by way of ameidment to his defenic.

Aa to actual payments of moneys being a condition pre-

cedent to establishment of the relatiomihip of vendor and
purchaser, even on an executed agreement of sale, ace

Knight T. Cmhivg.'

An ajn-ecnieiit purfwrting to he. and even eipresely

called, an " option," may lie found in reality, to be an agree-

ment of sale, when its substance is examined—so as not to

exclude it from the operation of the doctrine of relief

against forfeiture.

In ,/oiieii V. Miirrin," the facta of which are too compli-

cated to state at lengtJi, Stuart, J., says, after reciting the

so-called " option '" agreement—" The defendant contended
that it was an option, strictly so-called, and that ae the

plaintiff had not exercised his rights under it by the time

'18 Man. 450: S W. I„ I!. TSBi: 10 W. U R. 196.

'11 W. L. H. 1571 : K \V. L. U. 408.

"•18 8. C. R. BB5.

'•12 W. L. n. 851.
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jj.,

"mended that t w.;1,11 ^ """"'' "^^ P'*""'"

"«• must l». intemrptr.,! ';,. / ' '"" 'f"*™""! before

." option. »„r.he "r.r«t ::';
"•"' ' ' *'•" " »»«'

t^rpreUtion. The internm,", ™^''T""'
«« •» "i-l to in-

"* that it i, diHTOvered 2Z. " """" °' ">'" ">»'

to the prewncv of «nm„ .•
'*"'""*?• <" that, owdk

-nt. w'hiie i, :^;;Tr; :: " r'?'"" - «•« «<r«.

rot the ,trk.t r„l« wC '„ r- n'""""
"' '" "P""""

-to.„„,.„..„r^„^-^.0;,;^^.e,.^.^^^

awinf, forfeiture the d .in* i P""*'"''''' »' "'"«''

'™. aet out i„ the agree^tl?' ..". rr""?-
""" ""

•«h July mo and hTS""™ "P *"• •'"* "ot after the

--e. Tin.e ^haH be of the ^V!, ::!r^:Z:V'*^

"-""tZLnziv;^:^^-"™-'--
"" "ag„^„,ent of -ale." r,, ',•„; '"'!*'^P^™'3' <»»'^-'—e^,befoundin:r;:t'L?:::':i'^""

«.:-
'""'"'"" "^ •- "-" -"-.fd to .e for opin-

' December. lyi;j
Ap-eement of mIo bet A » , ,

Jiroker, and "B" r„r
'

,
^"^ «o-and-«o),

"to th , 20th day of C";:"*' °*""*"^ «<»-day of December, ism. i,y „,,i^^ „^ „
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tgnen U> wll ti> " B." one-h«l( iiitcri'rt in fwrtnin

tend*) for the fnllnwinir coniiideriitiaii, raiinclr: —

»?n.000 to Ix- paid a« fnlk>w»t Tlw mir nf i|l|n,l)On.

on or beforo Diwmlx'r nixt, IttlM; tho «miii of $r,,nm.

on ir hcforp June SP UMI ; tho niiii of $5,000, on or

hcforo Ilfrpmber .101., 1011. On rpwipl of the limil

payment, the naid " .\." will deliier and tran»fer to

* B." a Ie(tal transfer i 'I a«i'i(fnnient of one-half in-

terest in the aliovc properly. Thr mid " A," furlktr

agries thai nfler Ihr rrpimliou of /no y«ii» from Jnlr.

Mhnnld ' /?." tt'i^h to imfhifmu- Aw iutrernt frrun titf

mid pmprriy, " A." will rttitm nil mnnfyn rfcfivttl frntti

"H." ii%tlu)tit inierest, providing '* B." nHsign!! nd do.

liver* to ".\." all hi» interest in the said pm|Trty."

t'nder thi» ajjreeiLi'Pt " IV" irwdf thi'
'"' iw.vnitnt of

110.001^—on or tioforc l)e<i'nd)or Tilst. 1 The inntiil-

iiiciil of *5,Ono—to he |«id on .June .tOti. 1914. whs not

paid, nor wn» the instalment of 'i.ono— llins dne on

DewrnU'r .Slst, 1!>1 1.

In tlie interval Ix'tween .lune .>IMli, l!il I. miil l)i'ir;jil»'r

:il»t, 1914, " B." hf'in an artinn to not i"side the iijfrtv-

nient on the ||;rouni' of inisrepresentatif-i — i/towcfw/ mis-

reprt. ntation. The action was disinissoil, Soi^ i'mmwell

V. Morri:, (.No. 1). .Ti W. L. li. SSli.

The trial judge gave judgment in favour of " A." on

his counterclaim for $7,500—the payment that fell due on

the .30th June, 1914. .Sej Crtmwfll v. .Vorrw (No. 1), VI

W. \j. R. 389.

Prior to the judgment being entcreil "A." tiled and

served a notice of ibandonn.ent of his counterclaim, and

has since notified " B." tliat unless the two instalments of

$6,000 each—which fell due respectively on the 3(ltb June.

1914, and on tho -lUt Pecomhei, 1914, are paid within

fifteen days, that the " optiim " contained in the agreement

of the 20th December, 19'" will be at an end. and finally
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'letormined, mid Umt he " A.'
f^dy piid to hii own uw.

will ri'tiiii ihp «|0,00O_iil

Suppow tt any (j„ Uor t]w soil, m,,.,.„i' |»|.v
»h«t i,, ,ft,r th. „pi™.|„„ „f two vMr. from H„. d...- of"» igrwrifnt, •' B " i,rin«. .,, ,o1in„ „^,i,„, .. a ••

,,, ,.,

fT.!!'
""""" ''"''' ''^ """• "" ••'^" «.'«««fully d..fend Uh. .ct,

, ,h.. ground th.t tl,. »gv,-eme„t in q«....

»M wi h ho t.rn,« .„d conditio,,, of th. option, .nd h.d

»M, ««| ,h,. 31., I,o«.n,lH.r, l,>l ., h. h., no f„rtl„r right,under the ngrwrnont? "

Thi. ciM* will doulrtle-, ,,„n, l».f„n. the Alberto Court,
tor consideration wjtliin u y|,nrl ii„i,..«

(d) The " Eierci,, "
„f ,.„ „^,,i,„ .,^

(«) Time within which o| ion mu-t

\rrrplance.,'--

" I'xertiiicd."

time for, and often the method of "acceptance" or a.«me^m« expre-^d "the ccrci... „f ,h.. op.fo,,." Remem«m(r hat an opt.on-agrccment i, .imply «„ offer^vooible or .he limited period, i, i vil that Ic^-lly tho opw „ j„,t .« truly 'exercised '

bv non-acceS

r:
"' "r;ccep,«„ee of the offer. The „,„«, ...Z^howeye, „,t,ehed to ,be „p„.,ion ..e,,rci«. of the o!.'

rr>-"'l^"
"',"'";'""«"«"• - "l"ivalo„t to "accept the

Br> ^'"M"/"'"'-""^''
V. /'ri«,f.,' Maedonald, CJ.A

' •'

"'i"-
'^'"' aRreement is inartistically drawn and™me confu^on , j«, ^y i^,o„ of the phrase .acceptance

enhj
° •--« -"-times u.d and at other 'time"'he phrase exercise of option." It i, however, clear to mj

* Tbit CMC did ^.vu4V UK
tin\y dlff«ra,t polM,: Sm „„
<»ol. I, P. 460) ; W. W. K. 1817

21 W. r,. H. M«.

before

CromteeU
Court, but went off upon

V. Jforrtt. W. w.
(vol. 2. p. 374).

R. 1917
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mind that ' acceptance ' of the option means the election

of the plaintiffs to buy the property on the terms specified,

and that ' exercising the option ' means the same thing."

Where no time for acceptaiure is defined, it is said that

the option is open for, and must be acccptisl within a res-

sonahle time: Cunningham v. Stocleham'; Carey v. Roots.'

This, however, requires analysis: i.« the limitation of a

definite period of time within wliicli the olfer i.s irrevucdblt

essential to the definitinn nf "ii|,'ifMi "? or, on tlie other

hand, may an option be open for an uuliniited period?

Both the above cases could have l)een decided on the

ordinary principles of the law of contract, without am
special reference to "option " at all. An ordinary olTcr, un-

til revoked, can always be accepted within a reasonable

time, and if so accepted the contract between the offeror

anil the offeree is complete. " There is, of course, no such
thing as a reasonable time in the abstract, ft mnst always
depend on circumstances": Iliclcs v. Raymond.'

In Cunningham v. Stockham (supra), the defendant
on the 4th September, 1908, offered to sell his timber
limitii to the plaintiffs at *I..'JII [ht acre, and ir accepted.

$2,000 was apparently to be the ' cash pa\ iiient," the bal-

anre in 3, 4, and 6 months. On October 2.')rd. 1908, the

plaintiff, in effect, accepted the offer by tendering the »2.-

000. The offer had not been revoked and it was just a
simple question, apart altogether Irom " option " or no
" option," whether the acceptance was in reasonable time.

The trial judge held it was not. He .says :
" But no

lime was specifitd in which that acceptance should be no-
tified, therefore I take it that meant a reasonable time.

. . . but I do not think, having regard to the nature of

timlwr dealings, that the 23rd would be a reasonable time."

IB B. r. R 141,

"S A. L. R. 141.

•I1SI3) A. C. 22.
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The judgment wa« affirmed, but Martin, J., diwentiiig
Mys: ' I think tlu. option wa« duly arrepted. and so far ai
payment is concerned it became only a question of ««»n-
able time and there roulrt be „o raurellation without
reasonable nntic-c."

I have not r,.f,Mred to «,. ,,r„vl8io„ i„ ti.is oa.se (which
must undo«htc,lly liave aided the (;.,u,t i„ detenniniiiK .ca-
"onable time for acwptaiici.) that the offeree was to have 30
days to cruise the limit.. lH.cau.,e the point is this-the whole
-luestion «,uld have l^-n determined on the elementary law
Of contract. See An«n on Contracts, ISth ed., p. 39 Ram>-
gale Hotel Co. v. Montefiore.' Note also that in this case
the consideration for the option-,me dollar-could hardlv
be deemed more than merely nominal.

So in the Alberta case-Carey v. Roots (mpra). when
the consideration for the option was »10-thc question w«,
really whether the acceptance on January 20th, 1912 of an
offer made on November 25th, 1911, and not revoked was
withm a reasonable tim.^under all the circumstances of the
ease. It had really little or nothing to do with the fact
that the offer was contained in an option-agreement.

Dart on Vendors & Purchasers, puts tlie matter in this
way: Where the contract fixes no date for the exercise of
the option, the Court will try to discove- from the terms of
the agreement and the circumstances of the case the in-
tention of the parties. If the option Jias not been exercised
by the date at which the Court is of opinion that it
was intended to be exercised, neither party can enforce it
(citing Wentworth v. Hull rf .V. 11'. ./. ./. Co.'). But the
Court cannot import a limit where none can be discovered
from the terms of the contract."

This last proposition is not borne out by the authoritv
cited, namely, /,onrfofl and South Western R. W. Co. j.

' L. B. 1 El. 108.

• (1881) «4 L. T. 190.
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Oomm.' It is eipreealy pointed out in this judgment that

the period for exercising the option was not merely un-

limited, but that it was expressly made 'inlimited to suit

the circumstances surrounding the contract.

Perhaps the true meaning to be attached to the state-

ment that, where no time is spccifted the option is open for

acceptance within a reasonable time, is this, that if a man
' purchases an option " and no time is limited, the vendor

cannot r-'okc his offer, without reasonable notice to the

purchaser; but it is submitted that by notification to the

purchaser he could make time strictly of the essence.

"Though time may not originally have been of the ence
of the contract, either party may, if there has been s c de
fault or unreasonable delay by the other party, by proper
notice, bind the other party to complete within a reason-

able specified period." Dart on V. & P. (7th ed.) 500
SOI.

If this be correct, then the distinction hrtween reason-

able time for acceptance in the case where a man " pur-

ehases an option " and in that where a mere offer is made
to him, may be stated to be this: in the case of a mere
offer the offeror may revxjke it at any time before accept-

ance; in the case of an option the offeror cannot revoke the

unaccepted offer without notice in the meaning of the above
quotation from Dart.

This view is strongly supported by the decisions and
reasoning in the following ca.ses '

: lleneij v. UibMt ;• Moss
T. Barton'".- Rurkland v. Papillon.'

'20Ch. I)., at |). 580.

' It will be noted that all the above cases were iastaoces of tbe
option beini! contiiined in a lease, anil poaaibly different oonsidrrationi
may apply to what, for coDvenien«'. may be called an *' option at
larite " or

** en grot"

•18 Beav. 174.

• 1 Eq, C«s. 474.

' L. B. 2 Ch. 87.
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rL If-:
."P';™--*;-' or by subsequent notice' th.rule .8 that .t ,8 strictly of the essence: Wi6J,„, v. PMin,'Pata-son v. Houghton- '

outii!
'*"

'I'*!",'
™"''"'<"'' ™P<'»'^ ™ the exercise of the

mu^i^ Tr "'" "''"' "">• '" circumstances sur-

me 2 t','™""'''";
""" ""'• '"^"- *« f^o-t to hold

/Z, V V '*.^-™t.aI, as pointed out by Stuart, .1., in

llTln^ZVT "r"" ""'''' ""' ^^'°P "in. fron,a^sertmg that the option has expired: Oruner v. Moor,.'

(b) Method of Acceplnnce.

to ^"^T "' '^' ""^^ ""'^' " ""'- be communicatedto a.e offeror, and must be unequivocal.' To bind therender to the contract, the acceptance need not be in wrt
BK. An oifer containmo; the names of the parties and

Though neither wri, „ „,„. p„,.„, „„,i,^ „, .

«mrtuct of the parfes-^r n,ay he waived: Allav vll-opeP; Friary Holroyd v, i<ingMon.'

If the time for exercis-ins the oj.tion is extended this
••""»t.tutcs ,n effect a ne. coutract, and requires a new in!

[18WJ 2 Ch. 348.
' (Man.) H w. L. R. 118.
' (M.n.) 20 W. L. B. 59S.
• (Alt..) 12 W. L. R., at p. fm.
' 11804] 1 Cb. ;)0B.

'Cf. Pearmn v. OBrin. 22 W. r, R 706
• (Alta.) 2B W. L. R. 24S
• [18891 2 r!li. 261.
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rideration to support it: Archdekin v. McDonald^*; Paltr-

TOi» V. Houghton.^ Where a certain number of days are

limited for the exerciae of the option, thi» ineana consecu-

tive periods of 34 hours each running from the hour tite

option was given, and expiring at the corresponding hour

of the last day, and not at midnight of that day; Reer v.

Lea* following Comfoot v. Boy(d Erchange Assuranet

Co'foration.'

In some instances bhe option is so drawn that payment

I'f the purchase-money, or part of it or performance of other

conditions within the limited time, are essential. All nich

precedent terms and conditions must be strictly implied

with: Brooke v. Oarrod*; Lord Ranelagh V. Mflton'; Wes-

ton V. Collitts'; Paterson v. Houghton^; Dart (Vth ed.),

,Surh a condition requiring payment of the purchase-

monjy on a named day, must lie complied with, even though

no title has been shewn to the land. Dart (7th ed.), 273,

citing Brooks v. Qarrod.^

The decision of the Supreme Court of Canada in Knight

V. Ciishing," would have been in line with this, if the receipt

for the " deposit '' in that case, had been merely an option

;

in.«tead, unfortunately, it represented " the real and com-

plete agreement between Kenwood on behalf of the defend-

ants and the plaintiff."
'"

But where the time of payment is not obligatory, accept-

ance alone is sufficient to complete the contract, and pay-

" (Man.) 20 W. L. R. 595.

' 12 W. L. U. X».
T D. L. R. 436.

(10031 2 K. I!. .(«:! ; riBWI 1 K. B. 40.

•2IJ<.G. ft J. 2.

•2 Dr. ft Sm. 282.

• 11 Jur. N. S. 190.

' 12 W. L. R. 330.

' 2 DeG. ft J. 67.

46 S. C. R. 956.

"Per B«ck, J., in Alberta Court en Aomc.

this case, ante, pp. 23 et ee9.
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ment n.a.v be made afterwards within a reasonable time. CI.
MtHf V. Haywood.'

This principle is well illustrated in Careg v. RooU.'
a v,Ty instruetivn case on several of the point* under dis-
cusHioii. Harvey, C.J, (at p. 1,S6). sav«i -As far ax the
payment of the money on the day named is coneenied, the
whole question appears to be whether the offer oould be ac-
eepted or, as it is commonly expressed, the option could
be taken up, without the payment of the money. If it oould
rot the payment of the money was a condition precedent
and the offer was binding only till the date fixed for the
payment and could not be accepted after. If however
the offer oould be effectively accepted without the payment
•f the money, then upon such acceptana. a new contract of
purchase and sale would be complete and the rules applic-
able to such contracts would apply and in the absence of
«omc stipulation or special circumstance time would not
be essential." See Weston v. Collins.'

Part II.

/>»«.« an option to purchase create in the option holder
mi interest in the land* May it be obnoxious to the rule
agaxml perpetuities f How far does the benefit or burden
fast to hem, executors and administrators, or to assigns
on the one hand or the other?

These questions are all so intermixed that they cannot
eonveniently be dealt with separately: the eases are very
ronflicting-the whole subject is one of great difficulty.

See also the very interesting and careful article, eontro-
v.'rtmg my main thesis, by Dr. Scott, in Vol. 38, Canadian
I-aw Times, p. 248, which appeared while this chapter was
going through the press.

The divergence of view is well illustrated by a com-
parison of the article in .39 Sol. .T. 618 with the article by

' « <;h. p. 196.

8 A. L. X. 128

(1865)
iN.S.) igo.

J. Ch. 3M, .t pp. 364-0: B W U. 346; 11 Jur.
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I !l':

Mr. Cyprian WiUmniR in 42 Sol. .). 628, hoth tli«'u««ing the

iiuestion whether an option for purohasc in a lease for

veara unrestricted in point of time, is bad aa a perpetuity.

The author of the article in vol. 39 after dincuraing fjm-

don A South Vt'enUrn Ry. Co. v. Qoimn.' and Re Adams.'

reaches the conclusion that :
" The option in such a owe

appears to run with the lease as an integral part thereof

. . . «nd in consequence to be no more amenable to the

rule against perpetuities than any other stipulations in a

long lease relating to the land demised " and he thinks

tint Re Adame shews that covenants giving an option to

purchase fall within the same exception to the rule again.«t

perpetuities as covenants to renew.

Hr. Williams, on the other band, submits that to call

an option of purchase an integral part of a lease goes much

beyond what is warranted by the judgments in Re Adamt.

I4tter he proceeds:

" Now it has been held that an independent option of

purchase, which does not mention the vendor's heirs or as-

signs, is personal to him. and not enforceable after his

death {Stocker v. Dean*) and it seems to follow from this

that if a contract giving such an option specified the ven-

dor's heirs and assigns, but did not mention the purchaser's

repre.sentativef*, it would only be enforceable by the pur-

chaser in his lifetime. Why should such a contract receive

n different interpretation because contained in a deed grant-

ing a lease? It has nothing to do with the relation of

landlord and tenant as such. Could it be enforceable at

law, say, against the assigns of the reversion when not ex-

pressly bound, and taking, let us suppose, for value without

notice of the lease or covenant? If not, it is not on a

footing with those covenants which run with the land and

' 20 Cb. I). 6«2.

• 24 Ch. D. 200 ; 27 Ch. D. 3»4. Ct. argument for appellant in

Wooiatt V. Clifton, (19051 2 Ch. at p. 570.

• 16 B«av. 161.
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the reversion. And in «ny case it m ^uhraitted that «n
iptinn to purchur' the 'everrion is not an intarral part
of the lease, 4c.. 4c."

Then he calls attention to what indeed seems to be
overlooked in many of the arguments and jii.igments, and
IK-rtmently asks—"But even if a lessor's covenant giving
an option to purchase dots run with the land at law, why
should that except it from the operation of the rule against
perpetuities:-" and proceeds to elaborate.'

The subject is examined by Mr. .\niionr in hi« book-
on Devolution (pp. 48-51). The learned author had pn>-
viously come to the conclusion, that even under an agree-
ment of sale, until the purchaser has paid all his purchase-
money, 4e., he does not acquire an equitable estate in the
land. He says-" If a purchaser's estate under a contract
he not within the Act,' much less would ,,„ option to pur
chase which is only the right to accept an offer."

If "Cyc" may be accepted as an authority, the cur-
rent of judicial opinion in the United States would appear
to be in accord with Mr. Armour's conclusions. " fio-, by

r«/<:°°tim,'^cl.. «T=r-'- "" ' °' '" '''°»--'' '
"Now suppoBinit it doe. TUT, with the lo„<l. 1 eonfen, I do not«e why ,h.t fact t.ke. it „„, of ,h, „uohief ,h„t It i»"ri ,.^^ "herule .gainst perpetuities, j .h„„,d have ,h„„,h,, ,.„ the on„'"»'

tt w.. j„,. ,h., fact which did create an interest in .and; Z 7\[was a „ere per.on.1 and collateral eovenant it might well be ar„„edthat It had no anch elfect
; and it will be noticed thai for the puriJ

M.«er ofTh^k;^""'^"
""" '""' '"'""' "' ""> ' °»"" '^

«r, o r. tht fh "''"°""'J°'
"- "-»">*- "f "» Incision on th,,

TL -.1
»'«"«>' bound the difendant-that i, to «ir. that

.1 did either run with the land, or th„t the defendant was r^nch .position that, having notice of it, he was bound by , The l'"™.;^d« d,d that in the passage to whi,,, 1 have ali^.dy alluded, h'

Z ,h '•"V''.\°"«
'" "" "»« "' •"" '""s^'-t on the f"tin.

l^"»:e''h"g'!'°
'""" ""'* "" "" ""-''^"' -«-• "»« »

The Dfvoluliuti of KHale, Act (Ontario).
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the great weight o airthority loew 1 mcrt' optiun to pur-

rhtte land, before acreptance, ve«t in the holder of th<

St. Denia v. Qurrillon," iJiews that ruriouiily enough
MTy similar qiir.itions ari«! under the law of Quehci'. In

a lease of land for the term of five yeftrs, whirh was rv^U-

lercd, the lessor agreed to sell the property to the lesw*

for a certain price at any time during the term of the lease.

It was also stipulated that in the event of a propoMMl sale,

to any other person, for any price whatsoever, the lesaor

should notify the lessee thereof and give him tlie right,

t*y preferencf. to exercise his option to purchase. After

the expiration of about two years of the term, the lessor

.sewed written notice on the lessee requiring him to ex-

eicise his option forthwith and stating that, in default, he

would sell to another person, without, however, mentioning

the terms and conditions of the proposed sale and, on re-

quest by the lessee, these particulars were refused. The
li'ssee took no action on this notice and the lessor executed

a deed of sale of the property to P. by conveyance in which

the latter undertook that the registered lease would be

maintained in force. Two years later, the lessee brought

suit against the lesaor and P. for specific performance of

the agreement to sell and, alternatively, for damages
against the lessor for breach of contract.

Tdington and Brodeur, JJ., held that the pactr dr.

preference was accessory to the lease and created a reeU

right in the lessee, capable of being registered against the

lands;

Dull and Anglin, J.I., held that the pocte de preference

was distinct from the contract of lease, and did not create

real rights which could be protected by -' stration.

As there have been a number of recent decisions tha

whole subject seems open to review, especially in view at

•Vol. 39, p. 1237.

"61 S. C. R. a03.
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tt» judgmmt. of Warrington. .1., and of the Court of
Appeal mWoodall v. Clifton' and of Warrington, .1., inWortKmg Corpomiun v. Ileathn:'

Nearly all the Kn(fli»h ca „ tho aiihject deal with
optmn. contained in l™»e«, and it may !». found neoe».rv
to draw ^r^ distinction., where the option i» an indepen-
denl contract.

*^

hi renpcct to options contained in lea.*8 for vcam, three
diHtinct views, each supported by ™nnderahle authority
nave been advanced

:

(1) A mere personal convenant;

1, M '
A TO,?™"' ™""'"'^ "'" •'•' '""-^-whether within

i^ Hen. VII r., c. 34, or not;

(3) Creating an executory interest in the land, and
therefore vo,d if contra to rule apainst perpetuities.

If the option is a mere personal covenan,, „„ q„,.,tio„of perpet.„t,es would appear to arise- no " interest "
in the

.nd ,s vested in the option-hulder-no rights can pass to

ri'T.?'
" '"'"'''""' "' ««'«n^ unless expresslv

named If the optio.i is contained in a lease then on this
hypothesis ,t depends solely o., privity „f contract, and i.
quite independent of pnvity of estate. This view is very
clwrly stated in the argument hy HiRhv, Q.O., and in the
judgment of Kay, .1.. i„ /,„„*„, ,f .,„„,a ^^^^„
uomm* ^

If the second view be correct, i.e.. that the option in the
leaw ,s in effect a covenant running with the land, the
question at once arise, whether it is within the statute 38

'119081 2 Ch. 2B7.

118081 2 0h. 5;!2.

..r^nB that .a, contract which tends unduir ,„ restrint th, „w.r^«lHa.l.on » contr.r, t„ public pojicj. ,„d tborcfore void
•20 Ob. D. 562 (reversed In Vt. of App.)
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Hen. VUI., c. 34. In Woodall v. Clifton' counael for U»
appellants argued that the contract which created the op-

tion ran with Uio land ; bnt that " the contract or covenant

lias nothing to do with the land, and is not within the rale

against perpetuities, and that the statute of Hen. VTTl.

has no application." They argued—" It is admitted that

the plaintiff would have no cause of action againirt the

defendants but for the fact that the covenant runs with

the land and thus creates privity of contract with the de-

fendants: but tiie covenant does not bind the land nor

create any interest in it." * Then they refei ^d to the val-

idity of a perpetual covenant to renew, as an analogy.

The Court of .\ppeal, in a most unsatisfactory juds-

ment, held that the option " is, to our minds, concerned

with something wholly outside the relation of landlord and

tenant with which the statute of Hen. VIII. was dealing;"

then, reverting hack opparently to a previous clause in the

judgment, " The covenant is aimed at creating, at a fu-

ture time, the position of vendor and purchaser of the re-

version between the owner and the tenant for the time

being," they dismiss the app<ial. Does tliis ir.can that they

accept the opinion of Warrington, .1., who says " I think

it is impossible to avoid the conclusion that it does create

an estate or interest in the land ; and if it does, then, for

the reasouK I have stated, it is one -which is obnoxious to

the rule"?

If this the tliird view be correct, i.e., that the option

holder has an interest or estate in the land, then it seems

clear it can only be an interest by way of conditional

limitation, i.e., an estate to vest upon a future contingency,

viz., the affirmative exercise of the option. Such conditional

limitation is clearly void if it infringes against the rule

aga'ist perpetuities.

• [19051 2 Ch. SST, at p. 266.

' It mast be confessed that tlie fall argument of counsel, as t«-

ported, seems hristlinir with inoonsistenries.
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i.J^i
"''.

'v?'"""
P"'P«"'""-- "'

.
th.t .„ executory

th« l,fp or h„, of a per»n or per»on, in hoin, and , ternof t,,.nt3,^e ^,r, afterward., or within the period of™
. «^«te term of twentyone y«.r,, without referee to .^Me-,. «.,„„,.r.zed by Je^el, M.R. (He RiiUy, n CH. D

not o; the law of contract, hut ,f property" (per Kay

.« an artificial rule, and a creation of the Tourt,. who'con-
.. ere^ t^at the tendency to create pcrpetuit,;, aga":
.lienation wa, mcon.i,tent with thr welfare „f the State,•nd therefore contrary to the policy of the law.*

In re Oliver; f^eWemenl." Fanicll, ,1., ,„,.,;_.

n.^iZ'"^ 'I''"

"*"'"'* P"^!*""""' '" " romparativelrmodem development of the ancient rule of English la^that one of t).e inseparable incidents of property i, thenght of alienation by appropriate as^rancer"?;!! ™ie i!one of pubhc policy *""' " •"" """y' ^'^ considered ,.

e^adinV'it"
'

'''""'' '" "'"°'"' ''' "" *« -'" '"

One of the aiKun,ont« advanced in favour of treating«n opt,o„ ,„ purchase the fee in a lease „s a covenantr„„„,ng w,th the land, was based on the .co^^i.ed rullof law that a covenant to renew the lease runs with theand: and ,s nrt within the rule against perpetuities. This.however, .s spoken of by nearly all the judges, who con-

'20 Cb. a 875.

•Sniitli OB 1S«1 and Personal Pnpertv,
••8 (per Cyprian W

• ri90r.l 1 Ch. 186.

illiima).
Ct SI Sol. Jl..
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iidcrml thin qiimtiaii, >« *n tnoinaljf. The doctrine traaM

hack to th* r«iK<> of Eliabrth, bcinii (oundrd on tlw

judgment of Dyrr, CJ., end bin uocitlc' in Itltei r.

''(iMialy." 'Php rxerutorii of Richird Iiteed brought in

•otion on the corauuit •gtimt Richird Stonely, the iMignee

of Jefbty Horley "iiwigner le Roign ner A heir ks Hoigii

Miry toer * heir le Rai Kdward filii ft heir le Roi Henry

iMigDee le Prior A Convent de Ri. I'lncnce de liCwii."

The Prior ind Convent hid leued certiin Unda to Bichird

lateed tor • term of M< yein, ind by the wme indenture

—

'' oonceeaerunt pro w ft raccew. auiii quor legitimiun east

dicto Riohirdo Uteed ft ouie luignit. ad iliquod tempua

. . . hifaere dictum dimiaaionem renovitum pro tot

plnribui innii, Ac., ftc." and it wia cUimed that by the

operation of the Statute of Henry VIII. the defendant be-

ing aeiied of the reveraion, and the plaintiff poaaeeaed of

the leiae, the plaintilT waa entitled to n renewal. The irgu-

mente pro ind am ate atringely familiar, albeit ezpreaaed

in a moat barbaronx mixture :-f * h in. Krc.xh and Kng-

lieh. For the defendant it wax urged that the Statute did

not apply—" car de covenanta queux ne depend aur le in-

tereat del terre me« aont collateral choiea," and thlt the

nxxignee of the reversion waa only bound by coveninti " que

tiels queux depend «ur la terre comme a repairer, meaaiuge

fenaea, ftc., payment del Bent, penalties par non payment

ft aemblablee," and that since the covenant waa to create a

new term, it was the same ax if the lefwor had covenanted

to grant a lease of other lands. This demurrer of the de-

fendants wus iiverniled by " Dyer Chief Justice . . .

ft lea auterK juges fnerunt de mesne le opinion."

Of the rule established by thie case, Jeaael, H.R., aaya

"This is an exception to the general rule"'; in WooMl v.

Clifton.' Warrington. J., says: "I think I must treat these

XA.D. 1680, 1 And. 82, 123 E. R. 308.

'L.i 8. W. »|(. Co. V. Oowa. 20 Ch. I). BT».

tiaos] 2 Ch. iet,.



••"e -J": I h.v,. .Iway. undorrtood that the ei«Mi<^^wwiiMt. to renew . lewe from Th ,

*."*P"<» »'

luiti*. could not he juX, r Jt ^^''^ '"^
lon» wrle. of 1 t. .

pnnftple, but only by ."•ag Kriei of dermjonii." and Main " n,. « ^ .l
™»enint to renew J,«,.u iJ\ ,/* ^' '•^ *»» »

'Z "It!!:;;?"'-'- 'SXurt^rr

(Fr?"j?r?r.**' "' '^*""°» ^- «-*«'*• it w„ held

fn l»ndon A SoM Western Railway Co y 0«h„.'he question (rose in ranrA *„ . Oomm*
in a le.« butTti^

"«»rd to ,n opt.on. contained, not

uia « any time upon request of the company

•"Ch.D. <21.

••i n. » N. «a.
•aOCli. D. 568.
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and payment of £100, re-convey. Tlie defendant pur-

nhsaed the land from G. P.'s heirs, with notice of the oo»-

cnant. The company duly requested re-oonveyanoe, and

on the defendant's refusal brought this action for specifk

performance of the covenaut.

The action was heard befoie Mr. Juirtice Kay.

Rigby, Q.C., put his argument thus: "The defendant

purchased the land with Itnowledge of the restriction—that

he must resell it to the antecedent owner. This contract

does not bind the land, but it binds anyone who purchases

with the knowledge of the restriction. It has nothing to

do with perpetuities."

Kay, J., referring to OUbertson v. Riehardt,' and

Birmingham Canal Co. v. CarturrightJ says:

—

" I need not say after quoting such authorities I should

ilistmst my own judgment where it differs from them if 1

' did not find ample authority to (fupport me. But T am

unable to agree with these dicta. In my opinion a present

right to an interest in property which may arise at a period

l)eyond the legal limit is raid notwithstanding that the

person entitled to it may release it."

Then he proceeds:

—

" But if I am right in this view thus far, it does cot by

any means follow that the contract in this case is void. Tlie

rule flgain?t perpetuities is a branch not of the law of con-

tract but of property. ... A contract not creating

any estate or interest properly so called in property, at Law

or Equity, is not, in my opinion, obnoxious to the rule.

For instance a covenant to pay £1,000 when demanded, with

interest meanwhile if not barred by the Statute of Limita-

tions, might be enforced by an action of covenant at any

time. A contract to buy or sell land and covenants reatrict-

'5 n. & N. 45.T

•11 Ch. D. «!.
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iu, *e u». <.: i..d, though «nlimit<.d, are not void for
I>e3<*iity In ,le«, Utter cases the contraeta do not ru.,
<ri.i Ae land « J are not binding upon an a™ip, unle*.
he wlM »,^ .lotiee. They are not. properly npeakinR.
states or mtereats in land, and are therefore not within the
rule. I think that this is the true test to apply to Cm.
«we, and am of opinion that this coyenant doe, not ciMte
«nj mterert in land. .\ purchaser without notice
would not be bound by it. It « not. I think, within th,rule^mst perpetuities at aU. Consequently I hold that
objecbon to fail; and as the defendant took the land with
notice, I hold that he is bound in Equity by the covenant
on the principle of T«a- v. Mnxhay."

The judgment was reversed
Jeaae), M.B., says:—

ornT!l***V'"'
"'' ^'•'- """""" P«''T»h'"ie«) applies

or nrt, depends upon this as it appears to me. does or does
not the covenant give an interest in land? If it i,, a mere
personal contract it is of course not ohn«..i„„s to the rule

_ •

If It IS a mere personal contract it cannot be en-

admit that somehow it binds the la„,l. I!„, ir i, |,i„ds u,,,and It creates an equitable interns, i„ th,- land. The righl

Tr Lt-h/T7T °* ""' '"'"^ '- "" '^""«'"» '"<*'««'
or equitable estate. In the ordinary «.se of a contract for
purchase, there i., no doubt about this, and an option for
re-purchase is not different in its nature. A persln c.Ker-nsmg the option has to do two things, he has to give noticeof h« intention to pureha.se. and to pay the purch^iemoney; but as far as the man who is liable to cLeyll

-^ut his consent, and the right to take it aw.y being
i«ted m .ouother, the covenant giving the option mu,^
gi»e that other an interest in the land."

_^'N^.-O.P. eov™„tcd ,b.i -I,,, lu »^. ..d a.^.: „„„
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Th«D he Bski himself the question :
" \ot it there snj

substantial diflereoce between a contract (or purchase, or

an option for purchase, and a conditional limitation?'*

—

and he finds tliere is not.

To Sir James Hannen it appears "a startling proposi-

tion that the power to require a conveyance of land in the

future does not create any iutcrest in that land." !)p

adds :
" Now this covenant plainly would restrain the fu-

ture owner from alienating th(> estate to anybody he

pleases, it restricts him to alienating it to the raitwiay

company in the event of the company exereiamg their

tptitm."

Ijindley, L.J., agreed that " the covenant creates an

interest in land and is void for remoteness."

In Re Adame A Kensington Vesity,' Pearson, .1.. «-

fnsed te assent to the argument of counsel that "the cov-

enant giving the option to purchase created an equitable

interest in real estate which was vested in Balph Adamn
as a separate interest from the leasehold interest," and

that therefore it descended to his eldest son. He says "
I

think the option to purchase was an integi-al part of the

lease, and must run with *he lease."

The question in that case did not directly arise as to

the right to exercise the option after the death of the option

holder, but was in effect a contest between the heir and the

next-of-kin, afta- the option had been exercised, and the

land conveyed, as to whether it passed as real estate to

the heir or as personalty to the next-of-kin.

In the Court of Appeal (27 Cli. D. ,394) the argument
for the appellant was put directly on the ground that the

option created an immediate equitable estate.

I'ownall (arguendo): "The covenant to convey the in-

lieritance was quite unconnected with the lease. It was a

•24 Ch. D. 20«.
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real covenant »hi<l, de«,nded t.. th.- h<-ire. It mu •>
^mediate equiUibl.. h.terest in Ralph Adam« and hi.
hei«, and w«., i„ the nature o( i*ul estate. The executor,
of the lessee could „<rt sell the option with the IcMe."

The Court honvver upheld the judgment of Pearson, .T.

Bagallay, L..1.. say^-'-that the right of option, a. on.
"f the provisions contained in the Iea«, passed with tiie
leasehold estate to the adminiatrator ... and he
•lone was capable of exerciring that option. Thi, appear^

nH. to decide the quertion. I decide entirely upon the
tmns of that particular covenant."

("otbin, LJ., says:—

" The contract was one entered into with the >eane his
e«cntors, administrators and awigns, and before I go
" Vr I agree that this covenant would be one the benefft

' ' ch would pass with the assignment of the lease be-

J
.- It >s a covenant with the lessee, that if he, his e^cu-

tors jjdmmistratos or assigns, shall give a cerhun notice,
that the lessor would convey. The " n,ngns "

there mv.l
"»«o» the assigns of the lease, <*c."

Lindley, L. J., says:—

"We must deal with the question in this case with re-
terenc. to the peculiar language of the covenant which i.More «s. Everything turns upon the language of the

""T.'^n ' ''° ™* **" ^^ ""^ '>'«*"»'' *° th" «sc
would be of the slightest use to anybody else any more than
the decismns in the previous cases are of the slightest use tous >" construing this covenant. The covenant is made bv
Smith, the lessor, with Adams, his executors, administrators
and assigns, and so on. Now I apprehend "assigns" ther,.

s^w T^"
''"'^'' "' "" ^'^^ **" "'"'''"' ' '•"•''••
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In MaeKmzif v. CkUders," Ka.v, .)., says of LonAoH t
!^outh Western Ry. v. Oomm.—

" In thit caae the Court of Appeal overruled two cues

wihich had decided that a limitation of property wan not

obnoxious to the rule if the person to take under that limita-

tion could releasf it But it also decided that mere contracts,

whether by deed or not, are not within the rule, which only

applies to limitations of property. The jud^a expressed

an opinion that a contract by A to sell land to B or his

heirs, at a fixed price, upon notice in writing given by B
or his heirs, created an interest in land, and that there was

no real distinction in equity between such a contract and a

limitation by which upon such payment the estate would

Test in B and his heirs. iVb doubt thai doctruw is enlirHy

fwveV*

In Priory Holroyd and Healeys Breweries Ltd. t.

Singelton,' Stone demised tr Master, and covenanted with

Master, that if he, his executors, administrators and as-

signs should at any time during the term be desirous of

purchasing the freehold at a fixed price and should give

six months' notice to Stone his heirs and assigns, Stone,

his heirs and assigns would convey, &c. It was held

(Homer, J.>, that "assigns" had the same meaning as

the word " assigns " added to the lease named in the cov-

enants entered into hy and with him in the lease, i.e., it

meant the persons entitled to the term, and bound by and

entitled to the benetits of the covenants entered into by llie

lessee and lesmv ri'spectively which mn irith the land df-

miged.

In Manchesifr Ship Ctmnl Coy. v. Manchester Race-

course Coy..' an agreement tetween the defendan' and

plaintiff contained a clause that if al any time it were

•(1880) 43 Ch. D. 268.

[1889) 1 Ch. 88.

HBOO] 2 Ch. :!B2: [1801) 2 Ch. 97 {C..\.)
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propo«d to ,,«> the racecour« for dock purpo^., the de-
fend«nt» would gi,e the plaintiffs the "

first refu«l."

It WM held th.t "first refuMl" was ,^„iv,lent ton^ht erf preemption... th,t the dause did not create
-n mterert in land, but that on the principle of Lumh, y.

h. , , r " "'*"'^"* P"'"""*' P">P<»i"P •» »«
< Lr" ,

'' P"''P**" (^y "'junction). ,ince the
fi>8t refusal imported „ negative contract not to part

^t^" 'll *! "7°"! "'"' ""*""" «*""« P'^'"'-" "«'"'

!t
The trial judge granted an injunction restroin-

'« th. Racecourse Coy. from selUng the land to an, per-son or company without having firs, offered it to The
irfamtift, at the same cash price that the intending pur-
chaser is offering.

^

Fanrell, J., the trial judge, had held that the corenant
n^.ated an interest in land following /Won <f So^hW'Mtem Ry. V. Oomm. i.e., that the words may be oon-
..trued so „» to limit a use ix, arise on an event in theMure. The Court of Appeal differed from thia Tiew

think that clause 3 does create an interest in land"- but
they support the injunction granted b,- Karwell .1 „„ the
principle of Lumley v. ^Yagne<^.

^r^Woodall V-. Clifton' ,ho whole .uhject i., exhaustively

A lease of land for ninetv-nine years granted in 1867contamed a proviso that in ..„s„ the lessee, his heira or
..sipis shon d „t any time during the term be desirous ofpurohaaiBg the fee simple of the land at the rate of £500

per acre, the le«,or, hi., heir, or assigns. „„ „„.ipt of the
purch««.mo„ey. would execute a conveyance of the land infavour of the lessee, his heir, and a^iigns. In xZZ

• flUOB] 2 Cb. 3-,7.

I!
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action WM brought bj an aasigiiee of the luMe, who had

given notice of hia dmire to exercne thi? o[>tion, tgainst

asngns of the lessor to compel a convpvaiuT of the land

acootdingly.

Warrington, .7., dealing with thi' rule against per-

pctuitiCB aajv:

—

"If the grant creates an interest in land, then it seeinx

to me ihat tiie effect of it is to render it sonicthin;; morn

than a mere cofenant, and to create an interest in land

which doe« not Test at the moment at whioli it ia granted,

bvl requires for its vesting the happening of atuithtr event,

namely, the exerdae 0<f the option and the pajFment of the

purchue-mnnej, which event may happen beyond the limit,

For the moment T do not propoae to deal with any qneetion

whether that proviaion runs with the land or not. I take

that provision by itself, and, looking at it by itself in the

light of authority, I think it is inipossible to avoid the

(K)nclu8ion that it does create an estate or interest in laud

;

and if It does, then, for the reasons I have stated, it is one

which is obnoxious to the rule. The authority to which [

have alluded is that of the London and South Western Rij.

Co. T. Oomm."

Explaining London and South Wfalrrn By. Co. v. Ooni m ,

he saya;

—

" All the learned judges in the Court ot Appeal came lo

the conclusion that the defendant was not a iK-rson Ixiund

by the contract in question, not in law because the <»venant

was not one which eonld /nn with the land, and not iu

equity because it was not a negative covenant ; and there-

fore not one falling witiiin the princitrfe of TuUc v. Mox-

hay. That, I cannot help thinking, might have been an

end of the case; but the learned judges, and especially the

Uaater of the Rolls, thought it right to deal with the other

<Hwstion, namely, the question whether, asFuming tiiat thi'

wa9 a covenant binding the defendant, it did or did nul

create an interest in land, and was, therefore, obnoxious to
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tte rule ^i„,, pej^^tuitie.. They al! of tl^„ d«,l ,i(l,

point «u th.t the covcuant did create a„ interest in Iind."

Ha ooneludes:

..-I"
•?!*•" te me that it i» the very fact thrt the cov-

f»"t run. with the land which make, it antt«^l

only on the happening of a future event, namely, the e.erci^

o^™..\
^*"''"' "^•' * deelaration that the two

I neT^o/ !;^ "* "'" *•"'' '"^ ™''-"'»K options,

a!^!,!^ K
^'"''*""'' '' •"" P'"""'' «<»i«» it.Te

^:^rr^iriri:;:^;::xr'-^""^^^^'
r.. the Court of Ap,*al. the appellantV a,«„me„t wa-:_

he option IS given. The ffrrt contract which crear, O^

•M 2 V ' '™"«ti»n. The statute .12 Hen VITI
- .If extend., only to covenant, which touch or concern hi.'

Iw 'I'"""
'"" •" ™'"'**™' ™vcn„nt.. T^ra««„rt perpetuities doe,, not apply to extract.. TO the

srrSui:Jtrn:::^-"r^'""^r

bre«,h of contract. It <« ad:L^t afL'^^JTJ^ve no cu« of action against the defendan h„ t thlt^*.t tte covenimt nma with the land and thus creatli pri!*,^

hmd the knd or create any interest in it.-
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Stirling, 1j.J., !ia.v«;

—

" Your contention is that by the e.xcrri»e of the option

»n equitable interest in the land is created in favour of the

leaaee. That is so. There is no intere«t in the land until

the option is actually exercised: until then the reveraioner

may sell the laml. Tliere can be no notion or perpetuity

until the exercise of the option and the consequent creation

of a new contract. Then there arises an equitable interest

under a contract which must be specifically performed within

a reasonable time. When the option i» exercised, if the

land remains in the occupation of the person who exetciacs

the option, there is a good contract which can be ape-

lifically enforced ; but if at the time when the option i< ei-

crr-ised the reversioner has parted with the land, then the

person wlvo has the option can only obtain damages, not

speciftc performance, because the land is gone. So that if

the plaintiff has not a right to specific performance, he hd!>

at leaat a right to damages. The covenant giving an option

(o purchase is really an irrevocable offer, which is conrertwl

into a contract by the exercise of the option."

The judgment of the Court of Appeal was given by

Itomer, .1., and is so important and so unsatisfactory, that

it may well be reprinted here in full:

—

" A ('ontract in a lease giving an option of purchase

might lie good, without regard to the provisions of the stat-

ute of Henry VIII., as binding the land in the hands of the

heirs or assigns, provided it did not infringe the law as to

[icrpctuities. Tt would not be the less a binding contract

because it was contained in a lease. But in the present case

it is clear that the plaintiff cannot succeed on such a ground.

TTnless the covenant or proviso giving the option of purchase

can be said to run with the land by virtue of the provisions

of the statute, then the plaintiff must fail. Now undoubt-

edly the Btatute is in its wording very wide, but it has long

been held that some limitations must be implied; as, for

example, that the statute dees not apply to covenants which
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do not touch or affect the lind demised, or to awigw where
Ihe ™ven.nti. relate to things not in esse, and ".«ii™"
are not expressed to be bound. The que.tio,, in the prLnt
<v."B .» whether Ihe rtatute was intended to cover, or «r
he oonstrued as covering, such a covonnnt or proviw, u wehaw now to consider, so as to malic the liability to perform

IT.JI "" "'""'"' ^^'^ '"'" «""' •« th* oonclnaion
thai that question must be answered in the negative. The
.-ivenant is aimed at creating, at a future time, the pontion
of vendor and purchaser of th. reversion between the owner
and the tenant for the time being. It is in reality not .
covenant concerning the tenancy or its terms. Properlv
regsrded, it cannot in our opinion, be said to directly affect
or concern the land, regarded as the subject-matter <rf the
IMM, any more than a covenant with the ten.,nt for the sab'
of the reversion to a stranger to the lease couW be said to do
>«. It IS not a provision for the continuance of the term,
like a covenuut to renew, which has been held to run with
the reversion, though the fact that a covenant to renew
shonld be held to run with the land has by many been eon-
nder. as an anomaly, which it is too late now to question,
though ,t is difficult t» justify. An option to purchase i,
not a provision for the shortening of the term of the lease
like a iwtice to determine or a power of ro-entrv, though the
r«raU of the option, if exercised, would or misht be to dertrov
the tenancy. It is, to our minds, concerned with something
wholly outside the relation of landlord and tenant with
wJiioh the statute of Henry VIII. was dealing. And allow-
ing mdi a provision to come within the purview of the stat-
ute, and to be enforced as running with the land, would lead
to very anomalous and, to our minds, most undcirable re-
mits a, to perpetuities, conversion, and otherwise, which this
Court should not validate unles.« it is obliged to do so. Andwej^not think that the Court is »o obliged on the true
conrtniction and efTect of the .tat..*-. It is strange th«t
there ,s „o direct autJiority on the point. Thtre are oa<«wJ»re the option has been exercised bv the tenant and
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accepted by the laiHJIurd, anii imlwidiary quettiona hsTe hid
to be decided which naturally would he dealt with on the
footing that what had already Isen done could not or need
not be questioned by the Court; as, for example, In n
.l<iaffl« and Kensington Vestry. But suoh caaea ate really

<if no asaiataneo for the decision of the present case. In our
judgment the appeal sliould be dismissed."

Worthing Corporation v. Htatk»r.* The effect of lhi»

Judgment is that apart from the rule against perpetui-

ties, tlie Court could not grant specific performance of cove-

nant—but the rule is directed not against the contract, but
againat the limitation. The contract is not illegal, therefore

though the Court i^nnot decree specific performance, it can
'rant damages for breach of contract.

In the London & South Eastern RaUteay v. Asmciaied
Portland Cemeht Mamifcclurers,' the Qonim case' is com-
mented upon, though the question considered in the Cement
Manufacturers' case arose out of an agreement by the Rail-

way Company, who had purchased a strip of land for thi-ir

line, that the land-owner, his heirs or assigns, might, at any
time thereafter, make a tunnel thereunder to join the lands

severed thereby. The case is chiefly interesting for our
purposes on account of the comments of Swinfen-Kady, .1..

and Coaens-Hardy, M.R., on the Oomm case.

From thi« conflict of cases, certain propositions seem to

he fairly established

:

First: that an option to purchase the land contained in a

lease, will not receive any different interpretation from sucli

an option the subject merely of an independent contract;'

Seeitnd: that neither the benefit nor the burden of the

covemmt contained in a lease runs with the land, and it is

• [18M1 2 Ch. S32.

* [1010] A. C. 12.

•20 Ch. D. Se2.

'39 SoL J. 818; VimAiU v. CKftcn, [1MB] 2 Ch. 2ST; iMtim 4
a—tk Wettem B». v. Oomm, 20 Ch. D. M2 (p<r Kaf, J.)

I



""^^'^^^y'lr:'/'
™' -p'-fti- or .„i,:.

though met of thT «1 ? ^•'""' t^Totu'tie.. Al-

"^-...•..Jro:^:i:-t:;:--r-

it, .imo^ ,„«„,, „„ jizTtTi'; t'
« '?.*"

doctrine ei,tablj»hcd bv Thi
**'°'''- '^».''' ^- M^ of tho

uSilr:;;r.r.:*r''"-'--'"-'^A':':::i

U«06] 2 Ch. 267.

'C^Priin WmUnii in 42 Sol J im <
PJU : «. Ai^,, 27 Ch. D 3M w„S,' T" " »•••«•««,

'« Ch. D. 286.
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In WooiaU t. Clifton' the trial judgp, Wtrrington, J.,

I'lprawly puU bin deciuon upon Uw authority of the Oonwn

our. Re nyt: " I think it ii iinpoiaible to avoid the con-

I'liiHion that it does crtaif an eat«t« or inlorest in land ; and

if it doen, then, (or the rranons I have KtaM, it i» one whirh

ii obnoiioua to the rule. "Hie authoi itjr to which I have

alluded ia that of the London if Soulk Wrntem Railway v.

Oomm." But he ciprensly points out that the cafle might

have been decided Rimply on the principle that the defendant

wai not the person hound hy the eontraot in question, be-

laiiw in law the covenant did not run with the land, and

beoanie in equity, it was not a nejfativo covenant,' and that

the learned judges and specially the Ma»ter of the Rolln,

thought it right to deal with the other queation (i.e., whe-

ther the covenant did or did not create an intereat in land.

4c.) On the appeal from Warrington, .T., the judgment of

the Court was delivered by Foracr, J. (printed in full («

at 2K8). and while the appeal wan diamisaed, it is auh-

mittcd it ia quite impossible to discover from the judgment,

upon what principle the Court acted ; that )''. the judgment of

the Court of Appeal, it is submitted, in certainly not an affir-

mation of the doctrine that an option to purrhntte creates an

inti^reat in land. In fact, during the courop of the argu-

ment in that case, Stirling, J., says to counsel :
" Your con-

tention ia that by the exercise of the option an equitable in-

terest in the land is created in favour of the leasee. That ia

m. There ia no iutorest in the land until the option i«

actually exercised; until then the reveraioner may sell the

land."

Tn Carey T. Roots,* Simmons, J. (at p. 141), seems to

approve of the principle of the Oomm case.

' [1906] 2 Ch. SB7.

* It will Ik o^KrveJ that this is directly contrary to UoneketUr
NMll <7«mI Co. v. lliuKetUr RuoeciwrM Oo. [1901], 2 Ch. 37, wbare
it was held thai an injanetion wonld He becaoie such a corenBnt was
in effect a nekative oovenaDt. ie., a rovenant not to convey to anyone
ebe.

•B A. I., n. 12B.
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Willii

'N lANt>.
•iB.I

Thn only niithoritv (uiotoH iu tl,,. i-

™ thi,
.

W he
. a hm.tation of a futuro entato or i„t,.,v„

n^«^».ll, made bv w„.v of in,.ediate a.,.,,,.,, „ ™ „"

^ne.t depend, „,„,„«, ™t,>.,v „,«,„ ,„.. :,,.,'„?,
Court of Appeal ,„ A«,rf„„ ^ .sv,„m ^,„,^" «„,„,„;'^';

Before di,cu»,ing th,. question on general prinriclen irmu* b ad^itW that the decision in the OoZTelXbeen almost completely shattered by subsequent explanationsand cr,t,c,sms, and indeed, in . subsequent casemZof Appeal, ,f not absolutely disaented from, it is iRnored"

hce Kay (a very eminent jud^e) in MacKenzie v Childe"'.that .n sp,te of the decision of the Court of Appeal he «n...ns of the same opinion that he e.p„..e,7,r,l tr^,'

that th,s covenant does not create anv ,„terert in the landa purchaser without notice
. . . „„uld not be bourn] b't.;Wamn^n,

.;.. ,n Woom v. CUfto,,' it is true, follows t^i.

•« Ch. n. 26B.

• HOOIi) 2 rii. n. 287.
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caw, but he points out, m already noticed, that the judges

in the Conrt of Appeal went out of their way to express th«

opinion that the onvcnant did create an interest in the land.

This seems in line with the articles by Mr. Cyprian Wil-

liams in hi Sol. .1. 648, 669, and in 54 Sol. J. 471, 501,

where he sniimits that any agreements that are in general

or unlimitPii restraint of alienation ought to be treated as

void under the rule against perpetuities as a matter of pnWic

policy, whether tliey deal with land or not. Thus he

states in his criticism of Worthinii Corporation v. Heather,^

in .'il Sol. .T. 648. after pointing out that appeal in this

ease was entered hut subsequently compromised :—

" It nnist lie admittcil that a contract giving an option of

purchase does not. at Common Law. create an actual limita-

tion of the land . . . but it is submitted that the contract

should have been lul.l to lie void at law. not becaiise it broke

the rule against perpetuities, but because it infringed the

policy of the law with respect to the imposition of restraints

on the exercise of the right of alienation incident to owner-

ship."

Tn the MnneheHler Ship Canal Coy. v. Manchester Race

Course Coy..' Farwell, .1.,the trial judge, following the Gomm

case, had held that the covenant created an interest in land,

i.e..
" BO as to limit a use to arise even in the future."

The Court of Ap|H'al entirely differed from this view of

the case.
^

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Vanghtn

Williams, L..T., who distinctly says: " We do not think that

clause S does create an interest in land."

Now in this case it will be observed that not only was

the Gomm cane referred to by the trial judge, but it was

also referred to in the arguments of counsel, so that it would

• [1906] 2 Cta. 532.

•[WOO] 2 Ch. 3r,2: 110011 2 Th. HT (C.A.)
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m^nt m Oie Manchester Racecourse case.

If thi, ,> .^, ,h,„ the question i, dearly «t large.

rne:„;:Lrsr™ ."^
' s-r- ;- ^'^ '-^

Armo.^ points „„t the fallaey in this .tatejnt Mr Ar

.

Utes b,.t It appears that an option is something entirely

on to buy, and if there is „„ legal obligation toty whf^n ophon only „ held, then there is not only no agLIe^hut no obligation upon the person holding the optlT"™to ma e an agreement, and if no agreement! no p™S;,^dnonliability to answer in damages or otherwise; no«K

thin^';

'0-™n«i option must be resolved into two di«i„et

.Jit. '^ ?'""' " '' "" """ '" «" "t "^ "'rtain price
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Secondly, it is a contract—a proraise given in considera-

tion of a certain sura of money—that the offer will not be

revoked for a definite period.

Now, if such an option creates an interert in land, why,

upon principle, should not an ordinary offer, so long as it is

open (i.e., until revoked), likewise create an interest in land?

The interest in land surely cannot be created merely by the

contract to keep the offer open for a certain deftnite number

of days, weeks or months. But no one would be absurd

enough to contend that a mere offer, so long as it is un-

revoked, but prior to acceptance, created in the offeree any

interest in the land.

There appears in the Oomm ease, and in many subsequent

cases, a great confusion between the contract of option, and

the subsequent contract involving a conveyance of the land

that would only come into existence when the option had

been accepted.

Thus, in the Oomm case. Sir George Jeascl states, in

effect, that there is not any substantial difference between

an option for purchase and conditional limitation. That

might be true if the effect of the mere acceptance of the op-

tion was to cause an immediate divestment of the estate of

the vendor, and the immediate vesting of the estate in the

purchaser. But this is not the effect of the acceptance of the

option. The exercise of the option merely creates the rela-

tionship of vendor and purchaser between the grantor and

grantee of the option. Thus the purchaser under such cir-

oumstances is actually entitled to the same proof of title as

under a contract of sale."

Now it is submitted that this is not at all what a con-

ditional limitation means.

' A conditional limitation in the specific sense, is a pro-

viso by way of use or devise, for the annihilation of an inter-

»D«rt on Vendor anil Pnrchiwr (Tth «1.), p. 274, dlinj W«lc»-

moii v. SpUitl (l.S«l>. .'i I-. T. 38B.
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Z^nf^U'T"^'"'
'^"'"'"'''" '" " l«rticular event which

^e^ .IZT '"^° *"' "'*'' "™'' """-t ha, become

'These limitations «,,. only he l,y way of use or devise.' >

rn.L* to h
"

' T'""''
""' "'" ^"**^ ('-'<'«'' »f

;^ »L,
*^7'-"0"''l R^antor) gne» over eo inslanli. and?'*""' fl«» ac, but that of the law, U, the partv nam«i i„the^ven, ..ft *e,f of the estate, as the one to'tnko itTnl:

In Mr. Cyprian William^' AMiWe (ra S„| .| ru eriKc,.ns the decision in ,ho ,V„„M „'„,„.„ ;?„,„.„,, J^^t
«^.«i Portland Canent Manufacturer..' l,o gives the foZw->ns a« an example of e conditional limitation:-

HI i"
A'" ^n^deration of £100 paid to hi,n bv B grantBlackacre to B in fee simple to the use of A in fee .fmlWitt, .proviso that on payment by B, his executor: aZ,!^!

^500 at he -P-ration of twe„ty-o„o yc,„s after the death

por,on mdkmg such payment in fee simple, that proviaowould be a void limitation- (i.e., becaull infringinTZ
rules against perpetuities).

"^

Then he proceeds to point out the tr.ie doctrine in theOomm case, which he submits is this:-

anvl^l ir'T '" ""'''" '""'' " """'«'"•" ^-nnot confer

anltb'. Beal and Personal Prt,p«rtv p
'Op. dt 170.

WMhbun. on Real Proptrlj,, p,r. imo
• fWIOJ 1 Cb. 12.

189.



2«8 OPTION : CONDITIONAl, LIMITATION.

It is respectfully urged tiiat the fallacy in Sir tieor|(e

Jewel's statement that there is no substantial diSsieDce be-

tween an option for purchase and a conditional limitation,

and the statement of Sir James Hannen tliat it is a irttrtliiiK

proposition " that the power to require a conveyance of land

in the future does not create any interest in the land," is

simply this. The option is not a power to r«|uire a convey-

ance at all. If the exercising; of the option were a con-

tingency, upon which the estate «{ the vendor would immedi-

ately pass to the purchaser, it might be a conditional limita-

tion; but as a matter of fact, all that hap|)ons when the

option is exercised is that the ri'liition.shLp of vendor and

purchaser is established between the parties. The vendor

at that stage has not got a right tn call for a conveyance', bnt

has a right to call upon the purchaser for an abKtract and

evidence of his title. Then having accepted title, he can, U

be chooses to pay the purchase-money, deiiund a conveyance.

Confusion is also occasioned by the careless use of tiie

expression *' speciffc performance." When the holder of the

option accepts the ofTer and a contract of sale results, it is

quite chvious that either partv <'aii ask speeifie performance

of the contract. It is just the ordinary case of an agree-

ment of sale of land. But how can there Ix' a de<;ree nf

specific performance of the optwn c^mtracf. which is merely

a contract to hold the offer open for acceptanii' for a certain

period? It may he that the Court may hold the option con-

tract to import a negative covenant, and therefore that the

Court might restrain the vendor from selling to anyone el.ae

than the option holder on the principle of huinhii v. Wnc;-

ntr. But even this is doubtful as before pointed out.

And so also with damages: In WortlUng Corporation

and Heather, Warrington, J., holds that though a contr»ct

Ttmy be unenforceable by way of specific performance on the

ground of its remoteness, still damages may be rec&vered for

the breach of if. Breach of what?



OPTION: PERSONAL CONTEACT. 2g!)

It is not for broach of any twnant to convey. It can

^~n '".^""r"
'"' *'™''' "' «" ™"^^'«' '-> 1««P the oft.r

.lluRtrate the actual position thu,. Suppose on June Irt A
offers to sell Blackaere to B. for $1.00,._(.„ J„„e 4th the
offer remaming still open. B says t„ A. 1 have ,K.t madeup my mind whether to accept your offer o,' u„t. but t will
g.»e you »100 if you will keep the offer open till June 30th "
and A accepts the »100 and agree, accordingly. Now no
Person oould possibly contend that in tiw interval from June
Irt to June 4th, B had any estate or interest in the land
or «nyth-n« that could be the subject of specific performance,
or the foundation tor any claim for damages. The positionthen of those who contend that the holder of an option hasan estate m the land, must he this. As soon a, A and B
eirtered mto the entirely separate contract of June 4th, hv
which A a^eed to keep the offer open, an estate or interest
in the land immediately became vested in B. Surely «
magical effect!

'

In conclusion, it is submitted that tlie better opinion is
that an option whether contained in a lease or not, is a
purely personal contract between the option grantor and the
option grantee; that it passes or creates „„ present interest
".the iand; that it does not pass to heirs, executors, admin-
istrators or assigns on either side, unless they are named in
,the contract, in which case they can take advantage of the
contract, not by way of transmission or succession but as
persons actually named in the contract itself; that an option
contract is m>t one which can be registered as an instrument-
under the Land Title., Act (Alberta) or similar statutes.

«i«™rfr' aL^°"' » *• I- « 125< Si^mon^ J., noH<« that th.



CHAPTER X.

SCPPLEMENTABY.

Eifuitdble Estate nf Purrhiu*fr.

Ante, p. 1, M >e4.

The nature and quality of tlic estate, intt^eat, or

'equity" of the purchaser under an agreement of sale is

discussed in Allen v. Commissioners ' in which the defiliitinn

of "owner" in "The Finance Act HIW," sec. 41, was in

question. In this case, the agreement of sale provided for

payment of the purchase money in instalments, and the exe-

cution of conveyance on completion of payinenta. On execu-

tion of the agreemert, the purchasers had Iwen allowed into

occupation. Though the payments were not complete (al-

though not in arrear), the purchasers were held to be

" owners."

The Act defined " owner " (inter alia) as " the person

entitled in possession to the rents and profits of the land

in virtue of any estate of freehold."

The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., Sir Samuel

Evans, and Joyce, J.), affirming Scrntton, .7. (1914, 1 K. B.

327), approves the dictum, in Lysacht v. Edwards (2 Ch.

D. p. 505), of .Tessel, M.R., "one of the greatest masters of

equity"; and the judgment of the Court concludes: "On
these particular contracts the purchaser, who is in possession

(though his instalments are not yet paid, and he has there-

fore no conveyance of the legal estate), is henefi'cial owner

in possession not in reversion, cntiticil in the Courts tfl the

rents and profits of the land by an equitabh" estate in fee

simple, or beneficial ownership, defeasible on non-payment;

but convertible into a legal fee-simple on payment."

(1014) 2 K. B. 32T; and ct. Be Calgary i E^mcntm £«< Oa.,

2 A. L. R. 440; 45 S. C. B. 170.
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Ai, In Ih, Vent/ir btin,, „ Tru.slff.
Aatc, p. g.

sal. of ap ujterert u. land the vendo,- Ik.co„„.s a tru,t« for

n„ only true .f and «, far a., a Court of E,,„ity would l^^
olMeTtTctr"'

"'
''' -"^ ''-' -^'''' '-^"™-

The vendor is however a tru.tee to this e.tent: .^ 1„„.

It wa« at the date of the contraot of sale.'

Tk, Vfnilor Mml Show a Oood Till,
Ante. p. 7.

greatly, as ,t i,„.st. Ironi the practi.T in Knsland.

"I think that in an open contract of sale and purchaseaH,™
,, an implied term to the effect that the ven^oH;

oXl^^ft"'"^'"
^"""'"^ ™^ "a, c„me:to;t/u:

«rtS f ^ T ' *«''*"''« '^'^^ «.d general

a ^ffldet't^fle'" T"
''^ "*'"'"''' "'•""'"* •^«» «'^»'>-

•1MB A. C. 318 (PC)
£o»«J T. »r«li.«,. 25 M,„. R. igj,
' App. DIt. 30 W. L R 2Sn «» ^_ „

WO. «p. at p. 708.
*"" " ^'^- » D I- B.



272 TITLE: OBJECTIOKB TO.

Aata. p. 7, note 1.

Add cit. Oibba V. Qibmn (Alta). 9 W. VV. R. 190.

EmUum. For "A" (line 114) read " V.

Matters of Conveyance.

Ante, p. 27.

P. 2T, Note «, add lit. Monrlt v. Chapman. I'Jlii, 1 Cb.

162.

Ante, p. 21.

In (loodckild V. /WApi (Alta.), nupra. it was hold by the

Appellate Dirision that: .\ vendor, under an open contract

for the sale of land, who in not in fact t) registered owner,

shows )) )Tood title if lie is entitled to ci npel a tranafer to

hirn. even though his title is subject to encumbranpea which

exceed the purchase price, provided the encumbranoee is com-

pellable to take his raoncy by the time a good title is to be

proved.

When the time arrives for completion of the contract by

transfer from the vendor and payment of the purchase

money by the purchaser, the purchaser, in a proper case, will

he ordered or permitted to pay his money into court for the

purpose of discharging encumbrances against the land. If

either party is not ready at the appointed time, a time may

be fixed by a notice to the other party giving a reasonable

time for completion and malting time of the essence, on non-

ompliance with which the party giving the notice may call

the contract off.^

If a good title is shown and proved and tn,! vendor, though

apparently entitled under an enforceable agreement to get

in an outstanding interest, is resisted in the enforcement of

it, the vendor is entitled to a reasonable time within which

to procure the enforcement of the contract.

•Of. SlKlntv V. Kcble (1M6). A. •'. :««. N« poM, p. p2.
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Paymint into Court
Ante, p. 21.

The vendor l„.» not a .^-rHa.iv,. n«|„ ,o ™,„i„ ,h.pureh^er to pay ,„o„ey into Cert to ,li,eharge the claim
of the registered owner to unpaid p„roha«. money on an

unl t "°'" "•""" *"•' '™''- """-out hi,
title Such a claim by the registere,! o«.ner i, not an "en-
lurabrance.

'

AlU.), and the a^ceinnu of ™l,. «,„ h^d „„..„f„rooable bv
the vendor. Mince he had merely an o,,uitahl. intorct nndoV
hi, contract with the regirtered owner: (GoCrHiM .. «,«,,,

Bam,, 81 0. H. 43. distinguished).

irtinii for frier.
Ante. p. 31.

"i hy a holder taking object to tlio equities, if the agree-ment of sale iK subsequently cancelled or rccinded.'

H'scissum—npferniination. dr.

Ant*, p. M et aeq.

Since the second edition of this l,ool< was issued, a verv

r„71 "?"'' ''"''""' "''^ "" '"'•J«'- 'ii^»«»<' by nieunder the above headings, as well as witJi other cases (,,

avo.d«ice, dissolution, etc., of contracts, generally, has been

Mr » 5 '"** *>"' (^"^"''' 191«). -"itta. by
'

,

""'"O"' K.C., of the New Zealand Bar. It is amost viJuable book, and I may be permitted strongly to urgete careful perusal and study on all of my reade™

709.
1
n. L. R. 383; cf. KrM, v. KtUer, 25 P. L. H. 700, .t

,

(S^Lte w. wTloi?""- '* ^ ^ " "»^ '^*" - ^"•«



•J7I REACIMION.

TUmgh the tprniinoloffy diffiTc. th*- liin' cif thoiiffht »n<l

iwaaoning is Tery similar to my own. Mr. Mnrison b(*^n>.

by calling attention to the confusion arising from Uck of

clear definition of terms. " The diflflcultiei, which ariie in

any treatment of tht> t "^^nc * rescission' are largely due to

the use by writers and judges alike of a loose and vague ter

minology leading to a confusion nf principles," reads like a

sentence from my ow, book.*

He does not attempt to give a definition tlmt will cover

all cas-es of rescission. " The idea of framing a definition of

the term at once concise and useful must therefore be aban-

doned in favour of a classification of the various kinds of

cases to which the term is applied in practice." For the

purposes of his treatise he treats of:

—

(a) Contracts which are executory.

(b) Contracts which have been performed.

(c) Contracts partly performed, hut under which obli

gations still rcmaiti outstanding to be performed by one or

both parties.

In regard to executed contracts, h .ggests that "rescis-

sion " of the contract is not »n accur : term—the avoidance

denotes rather the abrogation of the status of the parties,

and the restoration of the status ante qun. " Rescission of

the sale," or " rescission of t)ie purchase,'* appears the more

accurate expression.

" Resc'ssion "' applied to executory contracts denotes " the

determination of unperformed contractual obligations.''

The learned author then proceeds to a classification nf

cases of "rescission," "dissolution," ''avoidance,'* '•' retfti-

tution "—" using these distinctive terms as indicating the

determination of obligation, or abrogation of status, in the

*1 am prepared to accept Mr. Morison'fl terminoloKy and d«ti-

Ditioni for the sake of UDiformitr. and can only hopr that they will

be feaerally adopted.



UWIUIOK.
tfit

t.on on ,uch promi«. conti..Kent •

"^"

ZZ- " °"""*"" <""'«"• ""•««»). b.'™.

(a) Contracts induced by fraud etc .r.A .11
voidable ab initio for «.y :*aL Tuh^t",

"'"*'"''

and
"'^ "iRtancc of one party,

mplaw b, both part,e8 as cssontially the basis of the



ijn HnK'IMtON.

contnct, no th«t nii the failuiv, witJiout itafnult of pither

ptrty, of luch annimcd utate of tliing«. niich contract ii or

nuy be treated at thp imtance of citln-r party a« rewind*^

(diwolTcd) by operation of the law."

To elaaa I. he appli the term " re«ei»ion."

In reganl to rlaiw II., lie miTOe»t(> that the exprewion

••
re»cii<!i."fi i-. not strictly applicable—he appears to »ug-

m'nt the •fOfi "diMharge," subdivided into;

—

(a) Discharjie hy failure of conaideration.

(b) Diacharfce Ky failure or non^lfllment of condition.

For claw III. he uses the temi "avoidance"; and for

class IV. "dissolution."

It will be observed that it is only classes I. and II. that

are dealt with in this book. The term " discharge " which

he uses for class II. is the equivalent pretty closely of my

expression " determination "
; his " rescission " is much the

same as mine, and he agrees with mt that all these cases of

rcscisaion can Iw reduced to mutual agreement between the

(larties. " It will Iw seen that the rescission of a contract

by one party by rea.«on of the repudiation of obligation by

the other is treated as a termination of the obligation hy

constructive connmsns of Iwth."

In Michael v. Hart.' Collins, M.R.. says :

" There must

lie two parties to a rescission."

liOrd Esher in Johnstone v. Milling' states ;
"Accordingly

the defendant has recourse to the doctrine laid down in sev-

eral cases cited, the best known of which is jierhapa the case

of Ilochster v. De la Tour.' In those cases the doctrine has

"As tor eimmple in Kntt ». H«iir» (1903), 2 K. B.

(a>»(ro) FoiioiHiMr Bremerfes T. Dona, 82 8. C. R. 134;

v. UoCrtitU (Alia.), (1917) 1 W. W. R. 834.

1KI2, 1 K. B., at «M.

M6Q. B. D., at 4<fl.

•2 B, ft B. «T8; 22 L. 1. Q. B. 4»B.

74«; rf.

CkarrUr
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278 BE8C1SSI0N : BEPUDIATION.

A purchaser who disoovers that hie Tendor haa no title,

and has no right to demand it from any third party, may if

he act promptly repudiate the contract and recover purchase

money paid.

" Want of title owing to a prior exception of coal en-

titles a purchaser to repudiate, at any rate, where the ven-

dor's title shows a reservation of it; a right of repudiation

under these circumstances is not a mere equitable right, but

also a right at law entitling the vendor to say that he will

not go on with the contract, to declare it at an end and to

sue at law for the return of money paid thereunder." (Dic-

tum in HalheU T. Earl of Dudley (1907), 1 Ch. 590, dis-

approved.*

This case was followed by the Alberta Appellate Division

in Il-Hversid Land SeeurHy Company v. Jackton;' and in it

Berk, J., collects the authorities, and considers generall) the

purchaser's right of repudiation for defects in title.

The headnote is as follows;
—"Absence of title on

the part of the vendor of land to the minerals under the land

sold is sufficient to justify repudiation on the part of the pur-

chaser." (/»ni» V. Costello, 35 WT L. B. (11 W. W. R.)

IISS, applied. Per curiam).

ITie purchaser under an agreement of sale of lands can

repudiate the contract for want of title in the vendor at any

time before 'he-vendor has acquired or placed himself in such

a position that he can enforce a right to acquire a title ac-

cording to the exigency of the agreement. This rule is

perhaps subject to an exception in case there is a want of

title only to so comparatively a small portion of the subject-

matter of the sale that the Court would hold it to be a case

for compensation. If the objection to the title relates only

to some dofect in the title, as distinguished from an abao-

lute want of title, or relates to a want of title to only nich

2T«,

•/«><• V. CotttOo (lapra). 8m JohHlUMt V. MM»I, nvn, p.

• (IMT) 1 W. W. B. ISM. •
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«t whieJ, he is bound I I /-^f
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980 rescission: repuuiation.

had m«de up by acquiring the rtrip of land required for the

purpose before the last instalment of the purchase monejr

fell due, the vendor was entitleii to specific performance.

The subject was further considered by the same (Viurt in

I'ugk V. Krwtl.' The judjtment of the Court was delivered

by Beck, .1. The purchaser attempted to repudiate because

the land was subject to certain irrigation rights in favour of

an irrigation company. Beck, J., points out that in the case

nnder consideration these burdens would affect the land to a

Tery inconsiderable degree; that by the agreement the pur-

chaser had "expressly accepted the terms of its (the ven-

dor's) agreement with the . . . company" (he says

there seems to be some ground for this contention hut that

it is not necessary to decide it), "because the plaintiff ob-

tained the removal of the caveat {i.e. in favour of the com-

pany) altogether, nnd the plaintiff having acted in good faith

throughout, the principle applied by this Court in its recent

decision in Oreen v. Clark (9 A. I-. R. 535), is 1 think un-

doubtedly applicable here."

"The decision in Green v. Hark- is entirely eimsistent

with the other decisions of this Court noted in f/ni»er.io(

iMnd Stcurity Company V. Jackson (1917), 1 W.W .R. 1352,

at p. 1353, where exceptions are suggested. The principle

is that where there is substantial compliance and the com-

paratively small defect in complete compliance has arisen

witJiout bad faith, the Court will permit its teing compen-

sated for, or—what is better—where it can lie done, by com-

plete compliance within a reasonable time. Here the ven-

dor offered what is better than compensation, namely, literal

fulfilment, ftc, Ac."

Tn Oreen v. Appleton, 25 D. L. R. .'i33, it was argued by

appeUanta* counsel that until completion there are only two

courses open to the purchaser

:

(a) to perform his lontract by payment ;
or

(b) to repudiate.

' IMT, 3 W. W. R. W.
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title." " "'"""f""- no loi^er affecttd hi,

» w. w. a at p. 108,.
"?W. W.H. .,p.9B3.
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Rescission—Executed Contract.

ADt*. p. 168.

The somewhat diFralt quertion whether a wntrart com-

pletely executed can he rescinded except for fraud .. dealt

with in Franz v. Hansen (19«, 3 W. W K. T7V and c,.

Ar^erson V. Morgan (19ir, 2 W. TV. R. 969) ;
Co!, v. Pope,

29 8 C R 291. See also Morison on BeacwBion ol t.on-

tract,' p. 143; cf. Armstrong v. Jachmn (19171K 86 U J^ K.

B 1376, at 1377; Freeman v. CalverUy, 34 W. L. H. 514,

Oreig v. Fnmco Canadian Mortgage coy., 10 W. W. B. U^,

rescission for breach of covenant, or guarantee to make

improvement*, lav water main., &c. In connection with mh-

divlions, lots in which are offer«l for sale to the pubUc.

the vendor sometime, represent-, warrant,, or covenan a, l^-

advertisement or otherwise, that streets will be paved, l^ht.

water sewero extended to the properties, &c.. &c. A compli-

cated case of this sort arose in connection »"h sa es of lots

in the Hudson Bay Reserve at Edmonton in 1914; but a

settlement was effected between the vendor and the purchas-

ers. The subject is discussed in McMillan v. Amencan Sub-

division Corp-n (Tennessee), L. R. A. (1917) n. 401
;

and

in the careful annotations to this report.

Relief from Forfeiture.

*°'^Crt*ha"e'l)een several important cases involving the

qneation of time of the essence.

(a) Stickney v. Keble (H. L. E.).'

This was an action by the purchaser to recover the de-

posit paid by him on an agreement of sak.
'''^^'^^l

Z> dated and deposit paid in June, 1911. ^^ ]^
was the date fi^ed for completion. The defendant, (vendor.)

WM (iiKloMl in the »viil»ri».

• 1915 A. C. ISO.



t'tlc to this ,1,1,1 „tl„.r l„n,is

I.'HLIBK FROM roHKKlTim;.

imilt, :i'oii,<lv ti loinpleic tlioii-

-eek, lrr.\ °*""^ '"^'*" '* "'" '""Pleted in .hr.e

<^v;.thi;diLrc;H::;:"r'-- -" •""• '""-'-.^ "-

•ry 13th.
""f'^S complotion on or In-for,. Pebn,-

Hn.St7:e'";e''iTeh'''''^''K'° T"'^*^'
'''""" '"^ '«"

held thatXre h^dT'"""
''™'*'" *"'' ''^'™- I' -a^

•nd that u„d« thlo^
''7«*-".v delay i„ .«„,p,eti„„.

*» oa" tho contract off a'nd l:!::Z f'. "" '"""'^

thel:d;::„'r'°'*"'™'
-^ '"- "'"'''" *- " ™*»-,i.,ed hv

"'hi,«,„t,actT„\:r;:;:^:;t"
r„i,. „..„,„,„..

l"rd Atkinson saya (p. 401). .< Th«,
-lusive myatenr hidden in th^ !'

<
" "° "<=""'' "

..ndenaed ,„™ the doc™" "t.^ ,[ '^^f'TTZ I""

"

ing not to the letier h„t t.. \h ,

'"""^ "' ^^lU'ty 'ook-

Purehaae l.n.l .e^^ ,„, '
*•"•,"'"""* "' ° »""•»«' t"

sinttl) adhered to the Cnnrt „ii i-
«g«in8t breaches through mere iJ^ n I .

'*^*"

M. « ft. 284). The jnririictiou e,ercised by , d>m
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of fkiiiity in this matter i« very much »kin to that eierri«Ml

by it in relieving against forfeit\irp. or in jwriiiittin); the

mlemption of mortgaf(e after the estate "f the mortgn)!or

ha» according to the letter of hi« contract become abaolute

in law." He then quotes the passages from the judgmenta of

liord Cairns and Rolt, Ti..T., in Titlrii x. Thomai (h. K. 3 Oh.

fil), cited ttn(«p. 112.

Ijord Parker of Waililinptoii >ays (41B) :
" Where it

(equity) could do so without iiijusticv to the contracting par-

ties it decreed specifTc performance notwithstanding the fail-

ure to observe the time fixed hy (he contrnct for completion.

Tfcia is really all that is meant by and involved in the mn.xim

that in equity the time fi'xed for convpletion is not of the

essence of the contract, hut this maxim never had any appli-

cation to contracts in which tlic stipulalion «> l<i time couiil

not he disregarded witho"t injustice to the parties, when for

example the parties for reasons best knoiiri to thenmelrps had

stipulated that the time fiied should be essential, or where

there was something in the nature of the property or the sur-

rounding circumstances which would render it inequitable

to treat it as a non-essential term of the contract."

Ante, p. 113.

The case however is of importance in interpreting s. 1'k

s.-s. 7 of the Judicature Act, 1873.

(!nnnsel for the respondents argued that under this sec-

tion it is only necessary to consider whether, at the date of

the institution of the action, time would in equity have been

imisidered of the essence, and that the suhsequciit act of the

vendor, whereby he put it out of his power specifically to per-

form the contract, was immaterial.

On this Lord Parker of Waddington says :—" My lords.

1 cannot give to the section in question the interpretation

for which the respondents cimtend. It means, in ray opin-

ion, thst where equity would prior to the Act have, for the

puri)o.ses of decreeing its own remedies, disregarded a stipu-

lation as to lime and restrained an action at law baaed om



d.te o, the de.., .ndlX'p.r^" "^ .^r-"' /"Vr

'

«rUi„ eim.,„;t.nce,7„,v^.VlL .^.'"h''"''
""" """^^

without enquiry whether fh. *^
?^^'^ ^""*"'' •'"'

rules. If since the iL *
^ .^ """^ *"'» »??"«<» th.

>«- relief, and it^ e"tab,ildl' T
"" ''"'"' '"^ «"""»"

tb. then e.Min;„^j:rrhr;rurir ""t^

;^»;e«eet.it,„j,d;:jr^tr^:---

par^^rr;r:::;^rr:rkri"-°'"'"
and it may be of im„„r .

*""" °' '•"" ^''«"'«

:

rate ^cTncrtioe/ZC"- "'"' "•"* "'''"«'> '- «P-
depri,e thrpu haL, ^"..f™'

""" --"- this d.d no,

making time'of th! esinJ Z;!''*
*°

f/™
"""*''" ""»'*

(b) Jamshed Khodaram Irani » w • ^.
This ease inyolyed thT T "^norji Dkunjibhai.'uise inyoiyed the interpretat on of section kk^i ii.Indian Contract Act, 1872 yiz • «m °' *""

tract promises to T 1' IL" ''*'' » •"''J' *" » «""

be specified time, tlie
• Cf. OiMtvkiU y. Bttlul, ao w
I". C. 32T. L.R. 186.

I' R. 280.
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lit'

!-'

ctiDtract, or *> much of it as lias not been performed, b*'

cornea voidable at the option of the promince, if the inten-

tion of the parties was that time nhould lie of the essene*

of the contract." It is unneceawry to give the facta in

detail, and for our purpose the tollowinR .'umniary in toIH-

ticnt." The date fixed ior ciimplction wa* within two

months from the date of the contract. More than two

months had expired when the plaintiffs made a requisition

on title, giving a proper one apart from the queation of

its time. Tlie defendant relying on the above section asserted

his right to put an end to the contract on the ground that

time was of the essence." Their Ijordships did not think

that that section laid down any principle which differed

from those which obtained under the law of England as

regarded contracts to sell land. Pnder that law equity,

wliich governed the rights of the parties in cases of specific

performance of contracts to sell real estate, looked not at

the letter but at the substance of the agreement, to ascer-

tain whether the parties, notwithstanding that they named

a specific time within which completion was to take place,

really and in substance intended no more than that it

.hould take place within a reasonable time. The principle

was well expressed in what Lord Redesdale said in his well-

known judgment in Lrnnnri v. Xap,ier (i Sch. and liCf.

«*?), which was adopted by Lord .Tustice Knight-Bruce in

Rotirti V. Bsrry (.3 De G. M. and G. at p. 289). The doc-

trine laid down in these cases was again formulated by Lord

Cairns in TUley v. T.iomas (L. R. ^ Oh. fiU. and by the

House of Lords in the recent case of Stidcney v. Keeble

(1915), A. 0. .386)1. Their Ixirdships v of opiniiiii

that that was the doctrine which the secti( the Indian

Statute adopted and embodied in reference ( lies of land.

Their Lordships would add these observations. The special

jurisdiction of equity to disregard the letter f the contract

in ascertaining what the parties to the contract were to be

taken as having reslly and in substance intended as regards

the time of its performance might be excluded by any plainly
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miporUnw in the bargain, and ,hal t<, ,li,re„r.l fheinW""M 1.. ,„ disregard nothin, th„, ,„, „, it. ^ITll^

Relief fram ForfrUure.
A«l», p. 117 ct iMi.

Tho* of „., who f,M,dl,. hop..! that tl„. d.,cisi„„ of th.^.d.c» Committee in i-if„„ ,, fl. r. OrcHarOs. JZgone a long way towards «ttling ,|,e law „, ,., th , Hght oa pnrcha^r to he «lie.ed from forfeiture (.hn„„ , ^ deci

rehef to be granted) have been «,d].v .1i.»p,„„„,„, ,,, ,.,,,deoi8ion« of the Board.

lenal facta were as follows .—The affreen«.„f „, ,

<l«ted the 9th De(*„,ber 1900 mn-!.. .,
""'" "'"

ahl. ai nno v I ' P"™"^ P"<» »16,000. pay.•hie »1,000 oash, $1,000 first December. 1910 and the W
!o"„tl, .

'"'™' """'"' '"'''''ents- of »3,800 ,....), Itoontamed the usnal da,,.. ,„ th- em.i that ,l,o endo

regain payment, by way of li,,uiaated damages, or to pro-^d^anoth... ,alc an.i ,„ ro^ncv th,. deffcienov, ZTh« o«h payment was mad,., but the net payment du,. on

"U tKe ISth of Ue,.emhe,, ,he Jeffendant, through hi. aoli-

™M and th- „,*ice was received on the 2nd of Deeem",On the «me a.v. ft* pkintilfs .emitted to the drfe^i^'t

M1»M) A. C. 3I».

'a« W. L. B. p. 127.

I
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S*'

bj btok draft die aiin of |1,9M.26, the ainoiiiit of the f»y-

ment due flr«t rhnicniber, with intereit to tin' .lint uf lli'-

cember. The defendant i^fuied to accept it. On the 30th of

Jinuaiy, 1911, the plaintiffa again tenderrd the amount

due, which wa» aftain refuivd. Thr plainfitTf then Inati-

(uted thiB action for speoiffc performance, or. In the altcr-

natire, damagea.

"nhe trial .fiidp', Nowlands, .1.. followini,' Sleelf r.

McCarthy* a decixioii liinding on the SaKkati'lu'wan Court,

held that he couM not relieve the plaintifTti from the for-

feiture of their intere* in the land.*

The plaintiffa appealed, iind in the meantime the Judi-

cial Committee had givi'n their deciaion in KHmrr », BritM
Cohtmhiti Orchard Lanth Company."

The appeal came on for hearing hefon- Hsultain, C.I..

•lohnatone, Lamont and Brown, J.I. It wax held, " Tliat

the Court has jurisdiction to relieve a purchaser from the

forfeiture of hit intereii in the land itaelf as well a« from

the forfeiture of the purehaee money paid, arid that Strctr

T. McCarthy upon that point must be conaidered overruled."

Finding that the plaintiffa had promptly remedied their

default, had been pi-ompt in applying to the Court for relief

and guil^ of no laches, they were held entitled to apecifir

performance. "The appeal should, therefore, in my opin-

ion be allowed. .^ reference ahonld be had U\ the Iwal

registrar to ascertain the amount due to the defendant un-

der the agreement ; and upon payment of that amount by

the plaintiffs they will be relieved from the forfeiture occa-

sioned by their default and the defendant's notice."

The Supreme Court of Saskatchewan thus fell into line

with the Courts in Alberta and Manitoba.

1 8uk. h. R. 31T.

•8m 26 W. L. R., at p. 12T.

" rlMS) A. C. S17.
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k.r .-( Had.m«,.,„ ,u,d Urd S,„nn.r) w„ H,liT.r«d b»

„,r. .""" "' "y—'•'»
«"P-".. Court (i.;

*«i«on of Ih.. Board in KUmer v. «. r. OrMani Zand.^.mp«„ ,9,3), A. C. 319. i„ which it w.. he,,, on .tH

.*;l.t „, holdmg, for the r«i»on. „,igncd in the fonn,r
. -.-.on of ,h„ B.«rd, that the stipulation in q„«rtion ™
«."- for a pen.lt>-, againrt which relief should be given on
ESffT ,^rn,a. Bnt a, regard, specific perf„rman« thtj.« of opinion that the Supmme Court w.r.. wrong i„

„^

«*.eh look at the subrtance a» distinguished from the Irtte
..f agreenients ,K, ,,„„,., -^ „„ ^^^^„,.^^ J^^^whH, enable. ,he,„ „, „ecree specific performance in Zl
"t.pulation, a. to t.me have not been ob«.rved. But thevneveiexerci* this jurisdiction where the part t^,'P-Mly intimated in their agreement that it7s not tZ2S^rovding ttat time is to be of the esaen<« of tbeirC-'
g.m. If, indeed, the parties, having originallj «, provide!have e.^r««Iy or by implication .W fhe provision^*f>e jurisdiction wiU again attach."^

'

He then argue, that since, in the h. (\ Orchards ca>e the-on^ny had extend,,, the time for payment o, thH^
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MHiii wliirli wiin mtt twill, the IVwrd "miHt (yt/ ( *mvr con-

-iiU'ntl" that th<* Ktj|iulati«iii ii^ in tirtu' Iriii^ of tin* i*i*i**mv

hftd been waived. Ho my»: "Tlw learntni cimiiwl whn

arfpitid th« ct»e for the purchawr (tmti'iulod that whfii^thr

company had Miibmittod to p(>iitpntH< thi> date of paynu>nt they

muld not any longpr iniri»t that time wai* of the e^nence.

Their lordshipn appear to hare adopted thi» viev, and on

that footing alone {$ic) to have decreed specific perform-

Awv an c'ounterckimed.'''

"In the preaent cane there has l)een no ouch agreement to

tittenil tiiw. Mor anvthiiiK that HMiounts to waiver of the

tij^it to trciit tinir a^ «f the ckhciu'c. While, therefore, the

Court below wax, in the prt-fient eaxe. ri)(ht in holding that

the appellant could not inxint on forfeiture in accordancr

with the irtriet U'rniH of the agreement, their lordfihipii are

(if opinion tliat there wan no juxtiffeation for deerecingRpeci-

flc performance. They think that the rei*(Mjndenti» nhould,

even at thin late stage, he reliwed from forfeiture of the

«ufiw paid bjf ihtfn under the agreement an proposed by the

leajiied judge whn tried ttie caiie. For this purpo»e the

respondemts should have liberty to apply to the rourt of jirsi

intiance. For the rest, the judgment of the Conrt of Ap-

jieal ithould Iw reversed, and the claim for specific pcrforni-

iintw disniiHsed, tlv apjiellant to have hiir codts here and in

the court*> l»elow. Their lordnhips will humbly advine Hie

Majesty accordingly."

This decision ' nf the Board appears to estahliRh, (U
Thait under a clause making time of the essence, the moment

the punhawr makes default in payment nf an instalment of

purchase money the vendor may determine (or rescind) the

agreement; the purchaser forfeits his interest in the land.

He can do longer claim specific performance no matter how

promptly he remedies his deifauU, or how promptly he

applies to the Court for relief. (2) Nevertheless the pur-

chaser is entitled to be '* relieved '* from the forfeiture of

^Commctitcd oa tai applied is Price v. Rttffffttt (MdU.), 1^7. 3
W. W. R.. at 1043.
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.pply to th. Court of ftr.t int™,." „ ,he mon., p.id

h, d«n.„d of «,, p„„A„^ i„ ri,/,„„, .„„^„

oTh \'!rJ'^
"""'

' "™''""" '^ '«'''' '"^'tW to .tandon hia strict rights.

wj" *'/"n'"
"•
t'"'

""""•*"'' •»«• th* "«t"i.l f«„wm. -follow. The action had bec.„ brought io th. 8u-p™». Court o, „nt„io by the re.po„dent%g.i„.t iZ-Bnckle. „n«M,e,.., .1, f„„,^i,, ,.,.rf„ muux, of .n «,«-

ur.i'd ;""". "' '*""•• '"'' "" f* «"' »^'tain Und. m Cnl;,n„ pu„!,„.„ p,i,p ,7,,,no: ,«oO deposit

t.fle .nd delivery of .,-v, va,.,,.; ,ho l«l,„„», ,5,000, to be^•ured by mortgage ,.,„„<.„ h,, ,he re.p.,„,lent on the pm-^rty purchased, " to be draw,, „n th,. vor.lor's solicitors' u';:,

(1) The vendor would not hav., t, furnish an abstract of vi .•
or deed, or evidence of title except such • wire in hi. o. .,
«on. (2)The purchaser to search the ,„I, at hi, own e ..:,
with,n fen day, wid if no objection in „riting withir '

,

time, he was deemed to have accepted the title. (.1) If , ihJ
objection was made within the time, the vendor was to hav
««on.ble time to remedy it. (4) [„ ,„„ j^, ^^^
diould make default in completing the purchase "

in themanner and at the time mentioned." U March the l«tl,.
I9IZ, any money theretofore pai.l on „,ro,mt might, at the
option of the vendor, be ™tainod a, liquidated damages.

being entitled to re-sell the lon.I, without reference to the
purchaser

(.,) Tim, i„ al, ,r.,.erU to 6, .trictly of ,k,fiance of the contract.
'

'1»T«, 2 A. C. SUB.
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The purehaserV solicitor did not prepare tli« deed of

ooDTeyance. The venddr's so'.ioitor took the matter in

hand and tlie purchaser and hif solicitor apparently acqui-

ewed in this arrangement On 21st of February, 1912, the

vendor's solicitors submitted a draft deed for approval by

the pvrchaser's solicitor. On February 27th the vendor's

solicitors wrote to the purchaser's solicitors asking them

to return the draft deed herein, approved, with their objec-

tions (if any) to title. The purchaser's solicitors com-

menced the exarainarion of the vendor's title on the 22nd

of Februarj-, 1912, and had it actually completed <m the

29th of that month, when they ha.l received the letter from

the vendor's solicitors, dated February 21'th, 1912. By the

lirst week of March, they had completed the searches and

were ready to accept the title except for one matter to be

cleared up,—the existence of an undischarged mortgage, ir.

regard to which they had spoken to the vendor's solicitors

over the telephone on March the .'ith, which they required

to be disdiarged. The vendor's solicitors replied that they

would have it discharge'' "n closing. On March the 12th

the vendor's solicitors t '.^'oned to the purchaser's solici-

tors that March the 15th was tbe day for clofring and asked

for the return of the draft deed. This was agreed to, the

vendor's solicitors undertaking to have Jjjeg'SrJff'If
^''-

rharged. The member of the firm of the B' liuilPg soTicibSs,

who had been attending to the matter, was taken ill on the

14th, and was unable to dtiend to the matter agaio until Mon-

day, the 18th, wlien he telephoned to the fUfsliWiisS* solici-

tors, stating that they were ready to close the matter. The

puiMuiiuJp^ solicitors replied that they had been ready to

close on the IStili. but that the fmwnaing now refuses to

carry out the agreenu»nt.

The trial judge. Sir Glenholme Falconbridge, t'.,l., held

that the purchaser was not in default, that the clause as to

time being of the essence did not apply and granted specific

performance. The Ontario Appellate Court set aside this

decr«a and dismissed the a<:tion. The Supreme Court of
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t'mid*, the f'hicr.Justice and Xiitrli,, i .,

moor) W.8 delivered by Lord Atkinson.

After giving. a resume of the tacts I^rrf iti,-
points „ut that •' The Court U, T' «

"™"
of Canada) had not „f

'
i.

^"P'"""" ^^""'^

in. ^'ore^t^tTIdinTTtr^rdrthr ^"'-

ered on l»eeeniber SI. 1!)15. (1910) A V i>»« T ,.

the fme for the wn>e„t of the i.s.aln.en, of the p« eha^-ney, the „on-pay,„e«t of whieh !» Kilmer hev^^nrn"pon a. entitling then, to enfor.. the forfeiir- '

"'"'

' 7"7 «"''«'•»'*'•-• In the latter the purcha«>r made

.noS Thf 7'"?. "' "" '"«'*'"-' "' "^M-ratn , ^ "'°'' ""' ""' «^™ "".' f'-rther tin.e for theE 'li"",""
^""•™-^' '"^ "«''' ""vantage t

Board deeded that aa time was e,pressl,v n.ade the essen-e
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of the contract, speciffo performance of it could not be de-
creed in favour of the purchaser who wa« in default; but
held that the Jorfeiture of the money paid" under the' con-
tract wa» a penaltv from which relief might be p-anted on
proper terms, ?>ced with these difficulties, Mr. TUIey.
couDBCl for the respondent, abandoned the (rrounds upon
i*i«h the decision ap .led from was based by the Supreme
Court, but stoutly contended that the vendor w«» not en-
titled to treat the purchaser's omission to close Hie trans-
action on March l.-i. Iftlg, as a default, giving him, the
vendor, tlie right to rescind, as the latter was not at that
time ready (i.e. able) and willing to convey to the pur-
chaser the fee of the property .*ld, inasmuch as, first, he
had not liefore that day paid off and discharged the then
existing mortgage on the land, and procured the legal estate
in the lands to lie revested in him : and. second, as the ven-
dor's solicitor's form of mortgage had never been delivered
or tendered to the purchaser to enable his own solicitors to
prepare the mortgage deed, by which the balance of the
purcbaae money was to be secured to the vendor."

Lord Atkinson (for the Board) then holds that it was
the duty of the respondent to have the mortgage prepared

;

and then proceeds to a long and elaborate argument to show
that the vendor was not bound to have the mortgage dis-
charged and the legal estate artually revested in him before
March ISth, 1912, Dhc date for completion.

The judgment then reviews the caaes of In re Heads
Truattea and Jlacdonald, 45 Oh. D. 310; 59 L. J. Ch. 604;
Efdaile v. Stephenson. 6 Madd. 36fi; Brewer v. Broadwood
82 Ch. D. lOS, 52 L. J. Ch. 136; Bellamy v. Daenkam
(1891) 1 Ch. 412; Spragxie v. Booth (1909) A. C. 57«,
and concludes as follows: "These authorities do not, in
their lordships' opinion, support the respondent's conten-
tion on thia point. They think he haa failed to show that
ttie vendor was not, in fact, (,ii .Mar.'h l.-i, reaily. i.r. nWc
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"11 the whol,. that n,« o I

""''• '>«*forc.

r^led from ;.7' „„
*"''*" /"'^'^'i^ '»>»' the d«re, „„.

».^di„^|,.. Tho e,tn,r T
' "'"'* "'^ ""i-"'-

n the Sup„.,„o .o-^^rrrLd:'"
"'^' "'"" *™*' "-'' "•'

that ,t i, „,„v Jet ,h T "'• ™* ™ "" ""'"'/'"

i». their lordship. ,hi„V 1 f, Z
•"'""^*"' '^""^ " "

't"uld no, h„v.. ,„,, t-i- i
""','""• ''"""^''- 'i'""'

pM/!d;.di:,;™':;;:
't„^::''

"'-';• '-'^--.™,,.

'owe,..r, h„s o ,
'

"»^""" >-' '«n prevented. Th„..

sland- "'"'"^"""'"'Ml'eph„d„„.,„„„,

•.Hierr: ';t,:^:r: ;'''"'"""''''"- '-

::r::'::;;;:„- ^'--=-r^,r:

:"-ip.;./:n:tr:r;:::rL^^^
"""'. ami it is this:--

"i'n«/f i. ,S/w/

Wher tinre

(ipfanlt on the

i- deilarcd of

part of the purtlit

"' e««>u,i', tlii

^ec
I

"lightc

""". p. 51) : „„j ,

" '••i«'r\ in/? this stipu-

V.P.—R-,
wile (.1).
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UtioD, eren when ncravioned bv cm major, nill at the vmi-

dor's option work a forfeiture of the purchafer"!" iniemt
in the Undj and xemhU: that where the contract goes off

fven though hy mimn of the default of thf purchater. he in

entitled fo recover any dt'pofit ho may liavo paid, if only h«

rlainiB it in hin pleadinfirA!!

These decinions, Urinkle v. Sieedmnn and BritkU^ v.

Snell, of the Board, are hard to reconcile «'ith the principles

urderlying rescission and determination or " avoidance " (sec

Morison on Bescission, etc., p. 10) ot contracts and relief

from forfeiture, they appear to l)e (|iiitp contrary to a Ions

series of decide<l cases.

Purchojifr'x Action for DaniageK.

Ant«, pp. 153 at teq.

The recent tendency of the Courts appears to be to relax

the severit> of the rule in Bain v. Fofhfri/ilt.' Bain v.

Fothrrgill and other cases (referred to ante pp. I.i3-iri(i)

nre commented on and explained by Sargant, ,r., in Re
I'anitl' In this case the property was subject to a mort-

page for £.5,000, which covered other property' of the ven-

dor's as well; the pnrchasc money was only tl.rtod. The
vendor was unable to procure a separate relcasi' of the mort-

gage in respect of the parcel in iineetion, altlmiigh " hut

for the lack of |)ecuniary means " to pay off tlic whole

£5,000, he was in a position to force the concnrrciue of the

mortgagee.

The purchaser wa.» held to lie entitled to general dam-
ages for the loss of his bargain. This striking passage

occurs in the judgment : " It seems to mo that these cases'

•Tliere in an urtirlp bj Cyprian WniUms in Law Notts for

Fjbniary, 1016. siiii of. Keck v. Faher. 50 Sol. JI. 26,"!.

• 38 T. L. R. B03 : of. MrKaehem v. Orrj, 11) A. I,. It. 478.

Tf. Knifhl V. r«.»4«» (2 W. W. R. 704: 22 W. I/. R. 220:
«l R. (' R. SOS), and sop auto. p. 23 el teg.

'i.e.. />ov v. Sinffltton, Enffet v. Fiteh, eto.



WAIVHB. ITf. Ml
..t.bliHl, Umt .oi>t,»H« for th,. ™l,. „f rval estate, l.ko other
Mntract. for sale, cast on vendor, a «en«.l lubUitv for
damages for iion-fulfflment of contract, .snhjrci only to on.
"«p(«>n in •„ very special and limited ,U.« of caw* and
lliat unleK, a ,„.,. js hrmiKht vvitiii,, ,l,«t speei.1 .'las* the
j-'cneral rule applies."

Waiver, Se.
Ante, DP. \n et acq.

Where the vendor ele.ts to proceed for ,iHK-ific wrform-
anee he cannot later claim re«ci«ion bv «.rvi„g a notice
nnder the term,, of the contract. Fnsl,r v. Cnndanp (B.C'.)."

Grn,, v. Vmt,cx,.Ca„adia„ Mortga,,, Company may he
referred lo. The facts as found bv the trial indge (Hvnd-
nian, .7.) arc ,.et out in his judgment;" the reasons for judg-
ment 1.. the .\piH.llat<. Division'. „ere delivered bv Scott
•'. and Stuart, .7.; and in the Supre.nc Ooiirt of Tanada '

leasons for the judgment .,f the Court were delivered bv
fluff, .7. Brodeur, J., give, his reasons for dissenting.

The case was really decided, and is very importwit. upon
the actual and ostensible authority of an agent in the i>ur-
.base of lands for his principal; but in this respect is bevonri
the scope of my book,

Hyndinan, ,)., defide.1 the .-ase .m the grounil of mutual
mistake; but in the .\ppellate nivisi,,,,, Stuart, ,1.. docs dis-
cuss the questio.i ..f ivaiver. In this aspect of the case.
Stuart. J., accepts th.. finding of the learned trial judge; and
deals »-ith the .luestion from the position ..s defined bv him-
.<elf, as follows :—" The position then is that the plaintiffs
agent Cassells lia.i notice .,f the reservation before the eon
tract was eiecuted. ami their .solicitor. Mr. Woods, as 1

interpret the language of t!ie learned trial judge, knew of
tile reservation Ijefore be paid over the second instalment."

- 1917, 2 W. \V, R, (KM).

'•C W. L, U 280,

"M W, L, H llftj,

• (19171 L' W \v, n, 121,



•i»s iiivKNwis Kiiii riiri;.

lie th.i. priKwrts :— •• hi in.v opinion, ufitlicr of tbcw
circnnisUm-es c«n affect th» plaintiff's right to inairt upon
tiie rovnatit which <hc (Iffciidant* pave him. it van dc-
cLW in Chruiif y. Taylor, a jndgmciit of my own, but
KUitaincd on appeal anil not reported, that the piirohawr
i» not bound to search tlx title wlierc he ha* wcnred a cove-
naiit from the vendor. He is entitled to relv upon that
eoveuant. I think that the laiv goes farther and that even
though the purchaser kiimts nt the date of the agreement
of some de;ert« in title, or learns ,.f it afterwards, yet he
may rely npon the purchaser's express covenant to give him
8 good one, and only a new agrwment con ilumlUU him
to it. It would indeed be strange if a party by [icrforming
his own part of a contract with knowledge fli*t tlie other
could not perform some part of liis, shouW tlierebv deprive
himself of the right to insist on the other |ierforming what
he had agreed to perform."

In the Supreme Court of Canada,'" iJuff, ,T., dealt with
the case mlely as a question of agency law ; while Brodeur.
J., gave reaaona for agreeing with and confirming the judg
ment of the trial judge.

The learned judge's* statement tliat the purchaser is

entitled lo rely upon the vendor's covenant can be accepted
at once; a covenantee is always entitled to rely upon the
c-ovensnt: but it if rw^jectfully submitted that the con-
clusion that "a iparty i»rforniiiig hi.< jiart of a contract
with knowledge that the otlier could not perform some
part of his," while not depriving the former of his right
to rely on the covenant, entitles the i ovenautee to rescind the
.ontract is a non lequitur. It is respectfully submitted that
having inserted the covenant he is not only entUUd to " rely

"

on it, he i.« bound to rely " on it. This neceesarilv involves
and involves only the consideration of the remedies of a
>-nanaiitw fur hrriu-k of covenant for title. T pro|io8e at least
to niynf' tliat he is not entitled to rrseind.

• X0I7. VV. W. R. 121.
• i.e.. Sluart. J.

'Thouct I WHS iviunsfl for thi- ilrri>ndaiil in this raso thUqii«ti..n I. „,„. of ™i.r«.. puri.|.v „„ „™cl|.nilr one.
' °"

1



I'OVRNAKTH roK TITI.F.

A corenant for title in the agrrrmml of sale
I peculiarity th«t iub< crept into th«

Hcema to he

wjraiMerit -it i» in fart rather aii anoiiwlv

|ir»iiiii' of vrestern con-

Even under ,in o|K.n contract tlic vendor i» oblifinl to
"how a p>od titk.; «„,|, „« .c hav,. «,H.„, the ,,„r.ha«T can
ordinarily rescmH a, «x.n a» lie fii„f. (hat it is i>i.pn««ible for
the vendor to ,.,»ke h s<«k1 title. It i« subiiirttcl that the
inaertion of the rovenam for title i„ the aKreetiients add-
ntithuig to thi» right to r^cuid: it m,iv he, „n the con-
trary, that it iletrai't, from if. It is not Ih.. iira.tice of Kdr-
li"h conveyancers to insert in the aBrecment -uch a ravcnam
as the one referred to by Stuart, ,1., mi «,«,, v. Fmnm Cam-
a\an Mortgagr Comfmny (antr. asm).

In the standard forii. of ,Mrreeii.enl ^iuMi in VV.Ilianif™ V. i. V. (8n<l ,.l.. App,.ndix B. p. M.lo). ih„ „ how the
fUiwe for completion reads: • t>,. ..„,,h ,„,,,„.„, a,e veo-
*»• and all n(^-e»sarv parties (il any) will cxw-ut.- a fnf,r
asmrance of the |)ro|ierty to the purchaser It - .rue that
the purchwer is entitle.! h. have inserfcl „. th,. ,«.,,«!„,,
tlie mual ravenant* for title (WUlwiiis. p. Ki). viz ..w^
naiit^ for right to ,n,nvev, .|uiet enjoynMMil. fi-,vdoi« fw,„
'••umbmnoe., and for fnrthei- a»Kuraii„.s. ,ilm,ling to in-
Awi-rty agimvil mything dow. omitted ,„ /.nommily .mf-fmd by ike vfndnr ,„ ki. ,,r,decf>mrx in lilh. Iwcli to and
incJudinff the lart person wlio liecam ititlwl to the pro-
lierty on a sale, 4,.. i l,„t ,he vendor is „„t l«und in the ab-
sence of express stipulation to p^ive anv manner of warrantv
of title otiw thai, is nfTnrded by thi>s.. ,|„alifi,.,l covenants
(nilliamit, p. (i.5;t).

Where the purcha.s<T lia.< to lie priM«.t«xi asainsl an a.1-
verse eatat*. interest or ..laiin. Ixith |Mrtie« wis-hins to permit
the aaJe to Ko through, tlie thing can I,, arranged by tlie
vendor giving an fdimlule covenant fo, title if tlu- purchaser
« willing to «cce,H it. (Sec W-jUianis, 1I3H) : then in case
ot lawful eviction or (iwturbanc.., the pu.chaa-r can "

rely
upon that covenant " and resort to the legal remedy for
breach of <'oveniinf, i.e.. uii arimn fur dnmiigrx.

v.r.—&i



•""' lOVKN.JNTS mil TITI.K.

.Vow it i» siihniilti'il that, hi f«f «» th.- rfmedy Ik coii-
OTiHHi, it inakPK ni> HilTi'ii'mT nhclhii thi- nlwolntc uivciunt
i« ciiiitained in thii .iKrwiiiPM iif «lr or i,i the conveyaiiw.
In thow iii»Uliiiciil-|i|iiii ocr.'.'UM-ntN «iKh a. wax uiidir toii-
•idcratioii in Ihrif/ y. h;um:. frnMitmii Mnrtgngr Companit.
Il«' only hgu„\ niu-oi. f.>i iii«.-,ilm; micIi u Mivciiant «H-niii t.)

1h- Tor tlic os|ir,.s, |,ur|H«. „f ,,„irHlinij thr ri'«i»Hion of llip

• "i.lracl liy the |»ir<lia«.,. ,.,,, it h»»iiiii.v timt tlii' piiiTha«T.
«hile rocoKiiiziiiK thot ,h.. „.|i.|or iiuiv !«• iniaMo u> il«r up
.111 dofcrts nl III!,. iK.r.Hv t;v tii.10 for ,,„„|,lol ttrnv..s, i«

mviTthcle.* willing. ,„ takr ih.. pmiHTtv and |wy the iii«t«l

nii-nte of pui-cha.-*' mmu . in thi' nu«iitiriH>. rrlyim, on ||„.

ivndor-» rovcnaHt In «,n „r in<lvninil.v ajruinsi II,,. „dv,.,Ho
oiiti^ndiii); iMoivBts.

Ill Kiyfland. mid.M the foinovancintr Aci of IHHI, tlir
I "iirt ma.v iH-iniil pavinvnt into Coml h, provide for th..

ammint of tho iii.iinilir«n.v (wlici.. it i« a inort»t«Ke. lieu or
I harge) with futnjv ,wU. n\»n»v and iiitcn-rt, but will not
force thia on the vendor, where the amount e.xcced9 the pnr
chaw money

;
l>ul |H'rhaps a ditferent result would be reached

where the vendor ban ;tiveii ail aliwiliiU' covenant for title, (t
IK Aubmitted further that to tbe extent that the purchaner may
require to be and can reasonably he indemnified against an
adverw intere«t or estate, the same principle »liould lie

adoptai, where the purch.i«-r i, williiifi to lak.. lie eatate.
with a present defective title, relying upon i! r. „,.id„r'» abao-
lute covenant* for title.

Ill connection with the Ki'neral ,|ue»ti«n of rescission,
where before ronveyan,,. the purchaser in possession is dis-
lurlied or ej(^le<l l.y one claiming under titi,. paramount to
the yendor-s: Note (/) p. n.iT nS VVilli„i„, on V 4 P i,
very important. He .say,: " Here it may In- noted that if,

l«-fore tlie conveyaiKt. has been fully eiecuted, either the
vendor or the purchaser, having been let into posaeaaion be
ejected by anyone claiming under a title paramount to tbe
vendor's, the purchaser can recover any purchaae money
already paid liy him and rcaiat payment of any part of the
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prUv Ihiit ri-iiwiiiji iiii|itti(l. iiotwiUiHtiiu<linK 'Iwt he hail »c-

n'pttti thp titio, anil thnt iinilcr tlu> \iinlor'i< nivenanta for

title hi- woulil Imvf liaci no jfiuranli.M.f iiidpmnity uKainut the
pjwtor'B riRhtH: (Vippi v. Kriiilr. li 'I'. |(. liOK («« t„ whM\.
iMf almre, p. Il.l.l) ; ./iihnyiii v. Jolinioii. :\ II. & I'. 16«;
f<u«. V. ft C^.-.ii). The iTiiTOii .if till* i« tliiit til.' lawful
I'jiKtmi'iil ,ir ilii. (iiuliiv. 01 i,r Ih.. |Miiilm«'i- lioldin)? imiwii-
•ioii «ith th.> vonrlor'.s asM'iit. U.forc cciiupli'liiiii, inakea It

ini|>o»iiibl<' for the voii.liir iluly li. lullll the aurwimml liy con-
voyinft ttw laiul nitli the riRht to i»)»«'«iiion. 'riiii v.iiilor.

thiToforii, \i olili){cil to roiiiriiit siidi a lircai li of tl»> (niiirucl

ii»4'ntitlc» the |)urcli*«T to rominil it ami to rH-.niir«ll hhhi.
paid on actniinl of tin- priiv: x'c nUi\i. pp. ."ilH. il(i!i-(i|l.

I0.1M0.1», lltSD-HPAV. If. ho«-,.>,.r, th,. p„r,h..»..r I.ikI uRrml
to buy «urh intnroat or tilli' as llw xiidor had (mv ahovc.

pp. 808, 84G), ho would l)o luund to |mi f..nii thi' contrmt. and
could not recover any purihanc money paid or resist payment
of the price, althoujth the vcmlor. or lie hiiii..«dr having Ihtu
let into podHpusiori, were (•jected hy tith> pammount iK-fore

the contract had Ixs-n completed hy eonii'yaniv: Sorfy v. Qar-
rei, il II. ft V. »iH: and «,,. Ilesi v. Ilammoml. \i (!h. 1). 1

;

above p. i!01. A« to the puriha.ser"x duty in «ui h a uasw U>
perform the contract .-[^iHeally, see Kfimry \. IVcrAom, B
Madd. 355; Willcin.mn \. Tarhingtnn. 'i Y. ft (' Kx 78B;
Kry, Sp. IVrf. g| ni-ViX. ;!rd ed."



.m

AnoiNiH'u.

To Ae tummiry cif the rmill at thf dreinion of the Juili

ciml ('ominittM- in Drinklr v. Strrdman (ante pp. MO, 291).
irtMJht pKrhitpK I., he adiled thai thin il«i«ion ivrnia d«Anitrlr
t<> ilnnlro.v th<- authniity of Harrlttij v. .\htMHijer (4,1 U ,r.

4-tt>). in whioli .(eiiwl, M.R., held that where bv an agreement
tiine ia oriyinally of the wnence an extennion rf time to an-
ither definite date inakej< the nubirtitnted time alio of the
eiaence, (Cf. Stuart, .1.. in Wihim \, PalUnon (191S).
1 W. K. li. at |). KKW).

WalBh. .P.. acted <in thif view uf Dnnktr v. fitedman in

Tooltff V. Hadwen. I Ills. 2 W. W H. at p. 817. He nyt:
•• r think thr effect of the judgment in the Kilmer cmie. an
cxplainiH) in the Sleedman erne, in not only to queation hot
to deatrny the aut,lB>rity of Harrhij v. Meuenger upon thia
point.

The .Iiuiicial Committee restored the judgment of the
trial judge who had decreed apeciflc performmce of the con-
tract by the plaintifTn aa prayed by the defendant in hia
counterclaim. Tlie judgment of the Board upon thia bnneh
of the caae givea ahaolutely no reaaona *or the concluaioD
thus reached. . . .

The arg\inieiil of Kilmer's counsel wa« that "aa thej
(tlie company) had submitted to postpone the day of enforc-
ing payment they were no longer entitled to aay that time
was (if the eaaence of the contract. The rigid date having
hee,. altered they were not entitled to aay that the auKsti-
t,it»d date waa rigid to the extent of being unaltetvble." So
that the prwiae point determined by Barclay v. Messenger.
'Uifra, waa nndoubtedly b.'fore the Board. The Judicial
rommittfio was of course confronted with this judgment
when it came to deal with the fteedman case, supra, and
thia is how Viscount Haldane explained it at p. 280 (1»18)
I. .\. f.

:
"But the Board went on to deorce specific per-



roriiuiiKe, ,V. liiijc ,ia, (k'duiwl t„ !». .,( th,. ,,,^,,u,. „f tl,,

"Kiwnwn '*« r"iild nnly have hrn, di" rii'd ir their Uiril-

•liipn wen. ,,f (i|,mi<iti tJiut [W .li|Milatii((i a- i,, iiiiiv liml

woi'il to In. «|>p|i,,,li|,-. Oil ..xnniiinn^ th, f„,.|., wtiiih w.tp
l«ri«rv thf ((.wrcl. II „|.,M.,rp. Hint ih.ii l^ud-lnj.. |,i,

iwclfri on thr iii'w ;|,„t ihi. *,i, «,. Thp ilm. if |«vii.fi,i
I'f the iiiKtoliiiriil whldi mis not pnid |i,i,| Im.n ^ „.,i,l«|. „,
that the Htipiilniloii hud i,,,, Ihh-i, iii«i»lrd on i.v ihe i«iii-

paiiy. Till- h'liriH'd .(.i.mhO «Ii.i Hrmied (li,- , .,, ',„ th.-

piirrh»«€r i-,.nt.-iid«l ihni when Ih.- .oii.|»mv hinl Mitpinitted
I" pfl.tp.mo ,h.. date .,f |.»y„ien. th,.> ,i „- ,ii,v l.mger
innirt that turn- ««» .,r tl ss,.,,,.,.. Their l^onship^
to have a.lo|rt<.d t\. , ,„.» .md ,»i i! i r.»,ii„t. .i|„i„.

.Ie.-reed .p„i(i.- |K-rfoni -
, a- i.-r.-lai I."

I'n.l.-r this auth..ril„nM- ,..vplii..iiii„ii „r i|„. K,|mi..|- jndj:-
mem I tJiink that 1 ..m li„i,iid t.. h.d.i .....n th.. fa.-t- ..f t!,i«

''«" """• "" >''ii'l"i- ..nil -i-i ih,i. ih,„. „,,. „! ,|„,

.•..wiuc with ieR|je<-t t., ilii, invidiie ii,l.-n-»i
. . . Ami m,

"PpliiiiK lh.> prill iple oi K<lmer v. «,-,/„/, („/„,„/„„ r^-.
chard Land. IM ,„,,„,, „,, p ,ii,d,.rstaii,l ,i, ,„ the fa.ls ..f

thi, .-uw. I inns, |„,|d tiiat Uic i-oiili-a.l i,- Mill .ni fo.,t.

' HpfMMir

f ' lirtM-
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